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SAC election non-democratic
Many student senato rs rel!
1ha1 dcmocratk prtx:cdurcs
were left . by t_he wayside
Thursday when Dan Ouimc11c
. was elected to the 1tai:an1 vkc

Germain Hotel closes
due to new fire code
li ve at 1he Germain because
he li ked the idea of a ~ingle
ro om .
Rather than risking
A linen service, coffee shop
ossib!e severe fire damage
and "a nice walki ng distance
and loss of li ves, the Germain 10 school" were other
Motor Hotel closed.Jt s guest
positive feat ures of li fe-at the
rooms Thursday, leaving
G,ermain, according to
seven SC$ studen1 s and
Morehouse.
· several other residents
" Very disapi,o'inted, very
"homeless."
sad! ' is the way Morehouse
Germain owners Don
felt when he was informed of
Strack and Ron Landwehr
the room closi ngs. He plans
decided March 9 to
to return to his home in In ver
discontinue the hotel's guest
Grove Heights and work
room business after the state during spring quarter.
fire marshall inspected the
Jensen , who directed the
building and found several
Germain student housing
fire code violations, acprogram, called the SCS
\
cording to manager Peter
Housing Office as soon as he
Jensen.
heard or'the plus to close.
Every guest room door
He said he told the housing
would have been replaced
personnel that several
with fire doors and a
studep.ts would need housing
com plete spri nkler system
immediately and asked that
installed, J ensen explained
the office o pen it! offWednesday. He called the
campus housing list and spare
changes "really major things dorm rooms 10 those
t hat a rc not feasibl e at all ."
students.
Cost was a major fac1or in
The residence hall's abthe decision to not make t he sorbed four or five of the .
changes, he said .
students, according to Addie
The hotel's dining and
Turkowski , assistant housing
banquet rooms will remain
director.
open .
Jensen said he tried to
Jensen cited recent fircsi n , inform student residents of
old hotels in Breckenridge
the change as soon as .
and Austin , MN, as examples possible, but Turkowski said,
of incidents which led to new " Some didn't fi na out until
legislation regarding fire
Sunday night when they got
codes.
· back from vacation ."
.
· ..The consequence orthis
Students Jiving in the hotel
is that there are going to be
paid S27S per quarter. Onno o lder hotels left a t all,"
campus residents J1&y $387
Jensen said .
for room and board or $202
Germain residents and staff for just a room .
-were like a. family, .according
Thirteen Germain residents
to Jensen, who said the guest were affected by the closing.
room closing Is a sad
The hotel housed only one
situation.
permanent resident who had,
SCS junior J im Morehouse been t here since 1968. He
agr«s. He lived in a single
found other housing imroo m at 1he Germai n during media tely , according to
fall and winter quarters.
Jensen . All residents fou nd
Unlike some st udent residents ho using and a ll had to vacate
who were unable to obtai n _ _ by I p.m. Thursday, less than
dqrmitory housi ng fall
·
one week after the decision to
q ua rter, Morehouse chose to close.
8)'

Jeanine R)·a n
Edi tor

Senator charges

ly Amy Liebmann
Managing Editor

"'---
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10

that position?"

he

· asked the senate. " There· may
be other qualified people Out
thcrct and maybe not. "
.Two rules were passed up
for this election to have taken
place . In the Studen1 Senate
operating rules, which t he
senate ratified sho rtly before

chairperson position on the · considcrati9n of the election
S1udcn1 activitit."!i Commiuec.
issue, it is stated that all

rules of operat io n, states that
the executive commiuee will
make ' every effort io insl.lre
that elections, including those
for SAC members, are advertised a week in advance of
elections.
The sedate suspended !he
rules wit h two-thirds of the
voting membership present in
favor of conducting the
election 1ha1 night. However,
Sen. Tott1t Iverson , also SAC
chai rper son ,
s tated
a
recommendation from SAC
for an immediate election.

Sen .
Mayli~ Olson elections will a u1omatically be
stressed the fact that SCS· termed
major · Jegislation .
student s should
have a -This means that the issue
cha nce to run for this must no1 be dealt with until
position.
the next senate meeting.
" Does eVeryone have the · The other ·rule, also in the Continued on ~ • 15

I

T~sk force-advocates activity fee ·refunds
W1rmer temperalurH, mist and tog e nveloped the
c1mp1.11 during much ol lhe weekend, decr•Hlng

vlslbllity a nd melUng lhe tnow.

.

.

By Cyn lhia Sttl h.amme~

J

S1arrWriter

Some students may gel activity fee refun<W'if the
r«Qmmenda1ions of 1he activity fee refund task
force a rc accepted by the S1udent Senate and Pres.
C harles Graham .
The 1ask fon:e' s final r«ommcndation is " a
refund rmlky for every studen1 teacher and in tern
who is s1a1ioned 50 miles or more from SCS." according 10 Ed Myors. assis1ant vice presiden1 for
Studen1 Life and Development and administra ti ve
represent a ti ve on the 1a.~k fon:c. ••The student s
would be eligible fo r refund.~.of lhe Atwood Center
operations a nd student activity fees.•·
·Becau se a refund means a decrease in 1hc am o unl
o r' mo ney the S1udcnt Activitie~ Ccimmillce (SAC)
and Atwood Center will receive. 1he 1ask fo rce also
has a rccomnienda1ion fo r·making up the l.os1 mo ney.
Currently student s pay $2 .90 per nedit up fo 1-l
crcdit s. Anyone taking more 1h an t4·a cdit !. still o nly
pay, an acth'it y fee o r 14 times S2. 90 . Rather. 1ha n
r.1 i,l' 1hc ac1i vi 1y fee ltl mak e u p for mo nic, lo,;;1 ·o n
rcfurH.h , the 1a, k forcl' rl',:l11mncnd, rai~i ng 1hcl·rcc..l i1
)imi1 10 15 l·rcdit, . Then ;111 ~l, n1.: ,,i1 h 15 or more
,:rcdit, ,,ill pay 15 1im l·, S2 .Y<Vin.. a,: 1i,i1y fcl'' · Thi.-.
rl·, uh , 111 an in.:rl·a,l· 11fS.2.')0.for ,tmlcn1, \\i l h 15 llT
rnnrc ,:rl·dii.., acl·,1nling 1,1 i\ lh·r,.
T hl' S.:! .I}{) 1ha1 , 111dl·111, pa, 1, b 11 11-l' II 1111 lour.

ways. Two pan s or it are set and not refundable. Of
the 52.90, 72 cent s a u1 om3 tically goes 10 pay for 1he
bond deb1. This is sci by the S1a1e Universi1y Board
and cannot be changed by SCS.
·
Another 58 cents goes to 1he SCS Heahh Service.
Since in1erns and s1udent teachers are still covCred bf
the health service 1hose fees will not be refunded .
Studeni s save ·receipts for 1reatment s and are
reimbursed.
·
Ho wever, 51.60 of 1he money can be refunded .
This is 1he S I .01 that SAC receives per credit and the
59 cents Atwood needs for opera ti on, Myers ~id.
•.For a n in tcrning· studem this mea n.~ S24 ~ou ld be
refunded . If the recommendation is pa ssed by the
S tud ent Senate a nd Gr<!-ham, this policy wou ld go
into crf«t fall of 1979, Myers said. .
The task fo rce e:,;amincd a number o f p0(';ibili1ies
befo re deciding o n 1hc 50 mile limit . The nulnbcr of
stude nt,;; going o u1 o f ~late wa!I c:'lamined alo ng with

T he 57 1,717 will be used 10 replace the 550000
(510,000"ff; SAC and S.5 ,000 to Atwood) and t he'rest
will be broken up wi1h $20,000 ·going 10 Atwood for
nex1 year's operati ng revenue. How much Atwood
will need depends-,..on how negotiations o n the new
facul1y contract turn out.
~
·•
SAC wi ll receive ano1 her S25,00010 cover t ~
of inflation an~ the remaining $10,000 will go into
Atwood 's reserve . This reserve acts as a buffer and
will be raised from S4,000 10 5 10,000. Wi1hout 1he ·
additional money 1hc reserve wou ld be seriously
dcple1ed next year, Myers sa id .
" A 10 10 15 per cen t reserve is recomm eflded for
any business,'" he said . "The maximum fee would 'be
S43 .50 Wh ich is still prl.ldcnt compared 10 other
un iversities." However, Myers added, inflation
means "we could be looking a1 a nickel a yea r inl·rcase year a fter year. I don't wan'1 to see a n increase
cv.e ry year. This is intchded to last 1wo· years. ....

~~nl~l~rc:~r~t~d;t~ l~ ~~i~l~i ~a~~rc. 1han 40, 50
Th1.· re, uh , . sho wed 1ha1 a pprox11na1 cl y 160
,tulknt ~ iru ern or -.mdcnneach o ut sidl'" o r SO mile~
cac h quar11.·r. 1\tyl'f\ ,aid . Th 1.• c,1i m:11 ..:d 1.·0-.1 for
1he,l' rduud, i, S.50,000.
·
Tu rc1.·lHl'r lhl· mo nc,. the ,a,1- j·,1rc1.· l·,ami ncd ,
rai,ing 1h..: f1.·1.· 10 s .1.m · m . r,11,in~ lhl· li,i1it ._ TJ 1c~
dll"l' t\1 r;ii,l' 1h1.· 1111111 h• I~ ,:1,nlih. !::l' l1l'r!11 iu g,';m
;1dd itil1u al )7 1. 7 17. \ l~1.•r, ,,ml.

(U~e~t::c ~~:\~: ti~n ~~e
cording 10. Dca n-F~cdcrickson. o ne o ~ senat o rs i
nf
1hc ta ~k fo rce . 'rim ~hQ uld help o ffo:1 fu t ure.a:'iah.,it •
fr.:e i1Kn·asc,. Ill' , aic..l .
·
•
. 1
A probkm wh ich will -.oon ha\'C 10 be 1.·onsidcred i,
1, lwt hcr Or lhll par1-1irn1.· -.i ud1.·111, , ho ulc..l pay lhl: full
S~ .90 rcr l'Tl'di1, /\1\'cr, ,aitl . Thi, will bcl· 0 m., more
1111p1111.u '. 1.a, 1hc 1.·;~m pu, g.i_ir~, · 111,m.· p.1n -1iml' ;m d /

·:l~~

0 ~~'.~~~:il!c~?~~~r~o-~~~

----

11,,11 -1rad1111 i'11a l \1 1tdc111,, lw ,:m l.

f

, .
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Sook exchange

Task for:ce decisions
tighten procedures
By Am)' Liebmann
Managing Editor

This quaner's book exchange "has really t1ghtenel up, "
according to· oeb Boelz, one or the three directors.
New ru les and regulations were forced on the book exchange workers by a task force formed arter the excha nge lost
alO\0St Sl ,900 this yea r.• Members or the task force visited
~~~ci~1;n~~;!n:is~~e8:f:;~~~king over workers' sho,ulders
" I re1t like I cou ldn't breath," she sa id , adding 1ha1 1hc
workers felt nervous with all 1he precau~ions.
One or these concerned all 115 volunteer workers.
Previously, Boclz said, workers would come to work and
throw 1heir bclon)ings anywhere. This cou ld have- been an
easy way 10 steal books, so the task , fon:e dictated these
belongings be dropped .in a "special pani1ioned-off area in the
opposi te corner or the ba ll room," she s.iid .
All thos~WOrking with the money had 10 sign slips saying
they · would be responsible for any signifo.:ant loss. Also. each
money worker had to sign in, mark down the tick et number
they started and ended With durii1g their shir1 and sign ou1.
These tapes shou ld have recorded all ticke1 s sold, by whom
and how much money came in.
However, Boclz sai d, although every transaction was 10

~~~~z 11~:~~~f1~d~lln~~e ~~: ~~letsh~o 1 ~~~~ ~,~;1~o'!rcr:i!~';
have forgotten the procedure. This rule was to insure that no
ticket s werCgiven ·away free , she said.
All ticket st ubs had to be saved instead or being thrown
away, and only one person gave student s their money from
sold books, which made the process long and tedious, Boclz
said.
~
..
Because of the fr eq uent visits of Bill Marczcwski, director
of tRe Student· Legal Ass·istance· Ccnrer and task force
member, he was sometimes rercrred 10 jokingly as "the
Russian spy," Boelz said.
However, the precautions were necdCd, she said.
" It was really a learning experience for all or us," she said .
Because of the new rules , volunteers worked loilger hours
this quarter, raising the. wages being paid, Boclz said. Th e
1hree directors may not get paid at all. ThCre was no clause in
1he directors' contracts - about fixed wages. Boe~
id they
were assu red . that the~ wou ld get paid, but was no1 sure the
amount ·would be adequate for the hours worked.
The spring quarter book exchange brought in approximately
11 ,885 books, which is belo..w,...Lbe-average 20,000 for this
quarter, Boelz said. Approximately two-thir.ds or those book
wer'e sold .
"That 's really low," Boelz said about the amoun1 brough t
in. "We lost our credibi lit y w.ith the st udents."
Boelz reels that if this quarter's_ book cxchallge lost any
large amount or money it may be discont inued altogether even :
though it is "a very valuable service for the students," she
said.

~!f;

Wblter quarter
honoraria listings
Chronicle
Jeanine Ryan
Sue Brandl
Mike Nistler
Amy Liebmann
Glenn Victorey
Cynthia Seelhammer
Kevin Oklobzija
Cheryl Madson
Rlcl)ard Notch
Minrod Mier
Scott Mansch
Bob Sjoberg
Harry Wese1oh
Cynthia Skrzyneckl
Betsy Gunderson
Randy Berrie
Phil Bolsta
Doug Nicolay
Photo Lab
Jell Wheeler
John Mikes
Steve Louris
Mark Harrison

$300
$150

S300

$180
$180
$180
$90
$75
$60

$60
$50
$50
$33.50
$30
$17

$15

S12.50
S12.50
$10

$12.50

$80
$50

$37.50

__ . ;. Only t4..9S

$280
$180
$ 180

$110
$80

$50
$15
$10
$5
$5
$5
$5
$5
$5
'$5

ss
$5
$5
$5

SAC
Tom Iverson
Kathy Berdan

(

.. .

Next time you're tucking away the smooth, passionate
f aste of Two Fingers Tequila, you can dress ~he part. In the
.'Two Fingers T-shirt. Just fill out and return the coupon
belciw. (At just $4. 95 you might want to tuck away a couple
of extras, too.) ·

j

Send check or mpney order to:

7

I Two·Fingers·requila Merchandise Offer

I P.O. Box 31
I Englewood, New Jersey 07631

iI

Please send me _ _ T-sh;rts. I have
enclosed $4.95 for each T-shirt ordered .
fu)ecify men's/women's size(sl : D Small
1 □ Medium O Large O Extra Large •

j

I

KVSC
Jon Okerstrom
Mike Gade
Brad Kukuk
Bo Travis
Dan Michalski
Lori Locken
Donna Eckenrode
Greg Harrington
Brad Derksen
Doug Nicolay
Mark Swart
Beth Moore
Tim Jindra
Tom Gavaras
Rod Purcell
Paul Vidmar
Kevin Anderson
Bryon Nelson
Todd Benson

SES
Michael Boyle

The Two Finers T-shirt.

~

l Addres~--- - - - - - I College or University______
City__ _ _-"tate _ _"z;p___

II
I

·

iI
I
1
I
:
:
I

Offer good in the United States only. Void I
- IIL residents
where prohibited 'by law. New Jersey state
j
add appropriate sales tax. ___ _J
Send lor ou, tree rec,pe bookie!: Two Fmgers Tequila, P.O. Bo~ 14100. Oetf!Jit. Ml 48214
lmpor!td and bo111tdlly Hiram Wa lke, & Sons. Inc . Ptoria. IL. !e11u1la, 80-Pn10f Pro~uc tol Mexico. •

Security Mutual Life
LIFE
HEALTH
DISABILITY
PENSION .
GROI./P

• Gradu ate ot scs·u
• 0 .5 . Degree
Insurance and Real Estate
e Alumnus of Delta Sigma Pi
Pro lessionaJ Business Fraternity _

S200 ·

• Member of : Central Minn. As socia1ion·
ol Lile Underwriters

$1~

• Spec ializes in he1p(n9 people plan
and co?rdmate their Insurance_estate

sos
'S160

LITTLE TWO FINGERS.

J Name

J
Se'late
Renee Tunhelm
John Dewey

TUCKAWAYA

Kurt '.'K.C." Foster

$150

OFFICE SQU ARE BUILDING

26 No. 7th Ave ., St. Cloud.

MN

56301

--25':3'6~ 98
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- State1/'National/ hitemational
Coihpilcd

by Mike Nistler

th;/~t~;1~; ~i~~r:~~
1

11
)~ ~~;~,~~~~):: 1~:

~~~ti~ct~~\~

IOWA CITY , IA .--Morc 1han I .JOO studcn1 s who
were cani.:ellin~ their regisir::u ion were questioned
al lhc Uni versity of l_owa to try to find out why
some students st a,• and 01hc-rs don't .
St udent s who were i.:a rh:clling regis1ration fell
1hey \\ere in more i.:on1rol of their lives than those
who were siaying.
A standardi zed personalit y 1c~t dc~igncd to
meas ure how mui.:h power people feel lhcy have
over th e everit s in 1h~ir li ves was given to 1he
smde111 s. The lcs1 is a series of paired sta1cment s
and s1ude111s were asked the o ne from each pair
1ha1 they most agree with .
.
, ,,,
For example, these two sentences arc paired on
the ,est: " In the l!asc of a well -prepared student
there is rarely, if ever, such a thing as an unfair
test" and "Ma ny times exam questions tend to be
so unrc~~1ed to course work 1ha1 s1Udying is reall y
useless.
S1Uden1s who picked 1he first choice believe
their dcdsions will make a differcn,e in their lives
While people who choose th~ second statcmem are
mosl likely to believe in luck.
..

MANKATO--Thc Min;;csot; Board or Edm:~tion h~i":: 3r:t~:~~1~~~.s~~~r;~~t\~~~~~~:c~l~;~'.:~;~n:cd
100k a staod agairfs't ~~Y s1a1cwidc sys1cm for \,·,de-spread ,am:ellation or airline mglu s last
fi:~u:i1•ig~~~;:~c.''i.gl~ school krad~1~tcs ·, uc func - week, and several American oi l i:ompanics said
- lhC Q-c1CS1ipo_should be decided by local school :~~~~~~ boyrn11 Iranian oil bci:ausc the prkl' b
dis1rk1S, 1hC board said in a sta1eme1\i adop1ed a1 _ _Two or itre nations large'st airlines, United an·d

~o:~;~~g~;:•,~~~rT~~~~~~c~:··,~~~/~:~f~;~,c~~~

of standards-and evaluations:'. ·
The m~1,1i!1'um-i:ompc1ency issue h•·.ol!e which
has been debated in states for the paSt several
yea rs. More than JO states have already adopted
some kind of system for determining -cOmpe1eni.:y
for graduation or for grade-to: grade promotion.
p '_

•

•

MINNEAPOLIS.-M innesota appears to be
· making it lhrough a winier of limited heating oil
supplies on ly to see a spring · and summer. of
possible gasoline problems:
·
-·• ::
State and oil industry sources said that nearly
all ~ajor oil._ ,ompanies h~ve begun allocating
gasoline supplies to dealers m the state. In some
cases. 1his i.:ould resull in service stations having
less gasoline to pump than they need, i.:ausing spo1
shortages and some temporary s1ation closings.

Recycle

Delta , said hundreds of nigh1 s wi ll be i:ani:eUed
1his mon th bci.:aus_c 1hey i.:anno1 gel enough ruel.

~T. PAUL--Vou've heard of no-fauh auto insura nc~? Well now 1here is a no-fault marriage
law .
It is all pan of a new state marriage dissolution
law which is aimed at 1aking the acrimony and
blame out of divorce.
Ca lled the 1978 Marriage and Divorce Ac1, the
new law, which went jpto effect Thursday, says
. one of 1wo conditions must exist for an
·. ','.irretrievable breakdown" of the marriage:
separation for more than six months or serious
marital discord adversely afrecting the attitude of
one or bo1h partners.
The law also elimina1es suc h terms as "habitual
alcoholi<;m," "course of conduct" and "sentence
to imprisonment" from consideration.

SOLE
nobody
asked!

- GET C
·1NTO
SHAPE

Wed , Fri , S,j'-

MOVIES
Tues. and Thurs.

"Entrance"
Mon .. Marc h 26

He was in his twenties .
So was she.
Both were Catholic, unmarried,
prayerful. creative.
Both cared about-15·eople
·and cared for them .

Mon. and Fri. ' til 9
251-5680

514 Mall Germain
OPEN: 9:30-5:30 daily

"DougW_ggds"

~ new feature of the Chr,onicle will begm
Friday. entnled Campus Update. The section will
run on page 1hrce and will deal with ca"mpus
happeni ngs. Contact 1hc Chronicle with items that
may be penincnt.

'

How come he never •tl,rOJ'lght
of the priesthood?.
How come she never thought
of being a nun?

A~ •.about our

Student-Discount

"No one ever asked me:·
they said :

onou,

Star-Brite Quality
-Diamonds
-

Is this your story?
No one 'ever asked you?
Well, we're asking.

~

.

- ~ail

Coupon Today! - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -1

Please send information on :

Grand
Smantel
aloon
&restaurant
/th ,111d S1. Gc1m;w1
l.xl"ll'l:111\

Open 11 a.m . for lunch

~

S- 36

j

) 1:
GOODMAN
JEWELERS

Crossroads Cenler

SI. Cloud

Sine• 190! .

251-0640

I
I

.

Name - - ~-

-----------

Addre_ss

_,,-

City _ _ _

. I

1

I-

-

I

·--

----

---

OF

------

COLUfflBU§ 9
.

.

·

t,/
I.

VOCATIO~S COMMITTEE / SUPREME COUNCIL •

KDIGHT§

I
I

___;:, : .

_ S1a1e _ _ _:___ ZIP _ _

N eW ·H ,1·vc n , CT 06507

I
I

D Dioc esan Pri ests
D Re ligious Pr !ests
· Q_ Brothers O Nuns O Lav Ministries

i
. ·

:

------------
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Opinion Staff Wri ter s
Amy Liebmann •
Mi ke Nist ler
Jeani~e Ryan

;;;ate sets bad example IL..._ _ _ _Le_tt_er_s_to_th_e_E_di...,..·to_,r_:
_j

Rules were made to be broken and the Studeni Senate did just
that Thursday night. However," the senate does not consider these
rules broken; they .tagged it ''suspending the rules.''

the first sign or trouble we Con1ac1ed
our landlord . Two weeks later he
showed up and poured some Drano
down the john. This did no good. The
sewer was starting to back up through
the shower and the situation ·was
getting serious.
Our attention was turned from the

Landlord

They s~spended two· senate qperating n.Ues in electing Dan Dur Editor:
Ouimette to the Student Activities Committee (SAC) vice chair
A St. Cloud landlord said in the Feb.
position. This was done to immediately fill the vacancy created 2,~hronlcle article on housing that one
of
his holdings was hard to manage ~~:~o~~~~e1See:C~~\~;~~rro1:::
.,.when T<;>m Brand resigned.
and students are spoiled by their

was taken in the bathroom above, a

waterfall was created below. This was
homes.
The senate also violated SAC guidelines which state that parents'
Most student housing is not as cushy not your average drip;drip, drip. You
honoraria positions must be advertised before a · position can be as the folk s' place but, students expett had 10 empt y 1he pans if someone took
filled.
that. However, for ren1 requested a a long shower. While we were ~t ill
liveable dwelling musl be provided.

The Student Senate is the governing body of the st udents yet they Exhaust fans for basement ki1cheqs
wit h no windows is a small but
do not even follow their own rures.The senate again took the easy netessary item. Our .:.l um lord solved
way out.
·
this problem by leaving two gaping
holes iil the wall leading ou1side. This
Ouimette could have been temporarily appointed to the position allowed for excess smoke and heat to
out and -200 1emperatures to get in.
until an election could be properly conducted. Such a motion was get
The guys on the top noor said we had
made and defeated . ·
easy living in our kitchen, at least we
had a sink.

amazed over the waterfall, bQlh toilcl
and shower backed up into 1hc
ba1hroom , the hall and 1he room next
door with the wa1crfall . Three days o f
sewer-soa ked carpets and o ur landlord
finall y appeared .
Maybe we've been spoiled , but this
burnt-out basement (I wonder · if the
housi ng inspector knows about tha1
one?) we call h'omt; should 1oughcn us

up.

Diane Ogonlak .
Had Ouimette been temporarily appointed, the job co uld have • Bathrooins seem to be a magnet for
Junior, Recreallon
been handled sufficiently yet the senate did not want Ouimette to problems; ours was no exception. At
lose one wee~•s pay. Temporary · appointeCs do not receive r,,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
honoraria.

This seems like a shallow reason for suspendinJ> rules by which
any other organi zations would b~ pected to abid'ii,

. ~

·

-
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Board meetings

Letters

Chronicle edi tori al board meet in gs
arc opcrl to the pub lic . Interested
readers and those with complaint s or
suggest ions arc invi ted 10 a11 end · the
12:30 p.m. mec1 ings on \he fi rst and
third Fridays of every monlh . Please
l~~s~~c1/tn:~~i•~~l l~l~

Lc11crs 10 the cdi1or mu s1 be 1yped
and be signed wi1h 1hc auiho r's
year, . major and plionl' number.
1
~:a~~~:~:t a1
}~r~~\~~ ;;;~~·;

~~~~,~;;~::1i1:

Chronicle

Ilia======================'"°""'
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Chronicle
Frida\' at noon
Tuesda y publication.·
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I . Spring Quarter

Dateline. Europe

.Chronicle Positions
.News Editor.

By Todd Thun

$90

Ad Salesperson
10 %-Commission

,-Artist

Honorarium

Re1>9rters

Honoraria

Begln 1mmed",ateIy
Apply •,n person , ,' ','
, t
136 Atwood Ce
n ,e._r - "'-•■

■

lio''.......' -'..'''..'-:.''-..'''''.'-

Twenty doll ar\ .:an buy a variety of things in Lom.lon.
I I .:an buy a pair of Levis (if they're o n sa le) , a IQ.mi le taxi ride , 10 bottles of
Mkhelob at t he Playboy C lub or 20 small doner kebabs . .
For 30 SCS students , $20 purchased a fa ntasy trip_bac k t hro ugh time to
medieva l England. T he occasion was an all-you-ca n-ca1-and-drink feast a t
Shakespeare's Tavern a nd Play ho use.
Yolir trip bac k 10 t his bygone era start s as you step through t he door and a rc
greeted by two wait resses wearing bonnets and dresses consisting o r lace bodices
and flowing petticoats. From their silver p latters 1hey offer you a chalice or cider
or mead, tha t ancient drink of the gods (actually a spicey, honey-like wine). As
sophomo rc 'Jay Peters so sui.:ci nct ly p ul ii , " T hat mead reall y knock s you dow n!"
The half hou r prei.:eding the feast is passed watching puppet skit s, a court jester
a nd a mi me who perfo rms skits and various tricks. All t he while, wai tresses
reappear time and time again to fill your chalice, tcs1 it become da ngerously
empt y. By !his time, the golden d rink is having its age o ld effect o n t hose who
d rin k it , and the laughter gets louder and longer.
•
From here the merry crowd proceeds to the dining ha ll , where it must s;iy
'' Hai l! " . to,.Eacsar (who' sit s there im passively ea ting _grapes) before the people
can en1 er. T he di ning ha ll is ·a large, cavern-like room dimly lit by candles a nd
sma ll lanterns. It s walls arc o ld. white plaster whkh slope ·10 gi'!e a cave-like
appearance, a n effect which is heightened by the stone n oors. Diners a re seated a t
long, wooden 1ables and a re given bibs in1 s1ead or napkins. As 1he fi rst 6f five
co urses was served, 1he emert ain mell t cont inued . Trou bad ors wi1h ancient
recorders a nd acoustic gui 1a rs played a nd everyone joi ned in singing the medieval
songs.
In between t he skits which captivated the a udience were Queen Elizabet h I
I da ncing , hearing Sir Wah cr Raleigh ta lk a bo ut the brown substa nce he
discovered which the American Indians smo ked a nd having Will ia m Shakespeare
,- him self come out for a questi o n a nd a nswer session. A few lucky ones, li ke j uni o r
Mary Woell, got his a u1ograph.
" It was a mazing how weU lhey kepi the medieval at mosphere, " Woell said .
"All the servers and entert ainers spoke in o ld E nglish all n ight, which really
helped. We a le fr '?m pewter plates and dra nk from pewter chalice$. By 1hc lime
they served the chicken , we weri: reall y in1 0 the spirit o f thi ngs. Some of us 1hrew
away our knives a nd fo rks and ate wit h ou r fingers."
When I asked Peters wha1 he remembered abou t the night, I t ho ught he'd say
the acrobat or magicia n o r perhaps Shakespeare. Nope. wrong o n a ll counts.
·
'' The thing 1hat I' ll remember 1Tlos1 is trying to get home ,'' he sai d , shaking his
head sorrowfu ll y. " Vkk i (sopho more Vick i Wadma n) a nd I walk ed for an hour
and a ha lf, crossed over a bridge a nd ended up in 1hC sa me spot we started out
fro m. It waS a night marc--pure hell!' '
·

ir

ii
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Business Students
• Wonldyou Uke to find out what I• happening In the
College of BalllneH?
. We have students and faculty from all bu siness
fi elds within our organization ,

e Would ~ u llke to meet leading profesalonals from
lug~ baslneu Orm~?
We hold symposiums and participa te in professional
visits to leading firms throughout t he state.

----

~-i~~i:::::t:~:11

• Acqalre leadenhlp through ~ ·business
experiences.
Our annual Florida trip, Rose Dance , and
arra ngements for professional.visits give members a
-- cha nce to apply t he ir business kliowledge.
Accounting, marketing, manage ment, etc. are all
used in performing t hese activities.
r

6AN'GtA et!.W
, IN00t/e'$1ft,

•

• Meet ~ within yoar fleld of ■tady, with
Interests and g~•

CAN •N'COIIIZIIIH Hlllb~W
Pfll,!NT lhlb A'INOcuttE
It€ (MOO() II&)~ OP' CNR,l~T.

VEfliAN
-A
tiflSSiONllei~,S

~tmO.:

Weare

Delta~
_jgma
Pi

• ·Participate In Banqaets and other "?C~ endts.
Get involved wjth Delta Sigma Pi; St. Cloud State
University's prof~slonal business frat e rn ity.
Your're invited to a ttend our information m;eting .
Find out how you can b~flefi t fro m belonging to this
professlonal business organization.

6 :38 .5o. !51.t. -' t°ru
□ PRIEST

PIUhlKLlfll , u,)1 !:i ·. 63 13 "1

flACE: Business Building Lounge

.

,

0 6ROTWEl1

NflHE
fl!>DRESS -

-'---- - - - - - - , , - , - -

CIT Y _ _ _ _ _ STIITE _ _,2 10 •_ • _
I

P~D HE

<--

.

(Basement of Business Building)

TIME: 8 p.m.
F~EE PIZZA after meeting _
DATE: Tuesday, ·March .20.

" Red" H•nlsch•nd his•~

Magic mingles in memories of Paramqunt
By John HaakHson
When no o ne came, Ha ns placed a shee1 ou1 t he
"People didn't have tires or gas, so nat ura ll y
window and swung it back and for1h; according ~o they'd come 10 the show. h was always pad:. "she
The o ld man paused, raised his chu nk or rock, Red, who added that the sheet amacted ·a said.
then struck the boiler again.
policeman's aueniion.
She laments 1he fading or films like " The Robe"
po·~~J~~~~;~en~:~t~Ywt~i::~.~~rs~i~~ht. I have

t?

ye;_;;itae;::; , a li on that 's 1ry1ng to get int_o my roo,m!'

F_iigdjin "Red" Hani sch · probabl y· knows the
601ler or S1. C loud's ParamOUnl Thea1re beuer 1han .-.-

~:~~~:u~ti~~~~11~· 1~;:a~s3 ~es~c1e:anw1~ek~~le3r' h1ahs:

a n~ ~~e1~?~~c~':sc~e:~~h1e~:,s:~~eol\~2i~i ler cannot is
tell show bi z stories. Standing backstage, behi nd the

:;::~i~~;·;x~~7

0
0:;\hh;r;~ ;f~~~u;~~c;i~~;r~~~~!

'

I

~

sh~r:~~~ - and Red re~all 1he ParaTTlount's golden

b:::}:!:

NObody
wants ' 'em
anymore (family film s), not

even th e kids.

b~s~e~aau~~;;i~en:hc~=J ~~l~~:·~~~stt~
magicians, h ypnot ists and mind readers; and day~•Of

lrelle ·Hanisch

t~;i

~~~~ e~ 3i::~~el8d~~:~si~!s r~~: ~i~o~f 1~:~~;d
stage.
·
" We used to have a ja ni tor here named Hal}Ji in 1h1.·
'30s, a nd he loved to drink," Red sa id with a sm ile .
"Soniel imes in the afternoon, he 'd ,.:01111.• in and
he'd wa lk ri g111 a cross the s1a gl.' during the show wit h
~ a ripe and the audicr11.:e ju'.'>I roa r,..·d,"' he ,aid .
"That was hb roOm." Red ,aid, pni nt_i ng al onl.',of
1hc drcs,i ng fOl)Jn:-. o n thl' , c,.:u 11 d k \d 111 1he win g,.
" Ham u,l'd cu havl' a mattre" .u p 1hen: ;rnd .p lem y nf

~~~a~~~~,-~~r;~e w1~ 1~.dr::m~~;g~il~~wn~ ::n~~;
enjoy great popl..llarity, according to Irene.
"Nobody wants 'em anyaaore, not even the kid~,"

To:C!4~~~"~t~~1:~~~en he worked as a ~1ageha nd

II
'"No w the rnil kn ows Ha ns lik Cs -10 drink bu1 he
decides maybe he'd bcuer pu1 in a call anyway, '.'..R ed
e:,;p lain1.·d . •· so somebody at the police s1a1 io 11 call'.'>
Fr..:d Larkin, rhe 1h1.·a1 r,..· m:1na g1.·r. and say~.' Do you.
· have a ,how wit h ;1 lion in i1?' "
·· And Frl.'d sa\·, . '\'c:,.!···
··Fr,..·d :-aid tu ·ml' 1hl' 11,..·,1 d:i v, ·An d if v,m wa 111 1n

roL~l!-~~~I~ ~~~:~1~~,:~: \i~he\~i~~:o~,~~·e becauSc
we ha ven't got the set-up. " he sa id. '' I ,.:an'1 use the
foll snige· a nymOre beca use of 1his stationary movie
screen.':
•
.
Red pau sed at a bill board in the 1hea1a~'s lob by
a nd lit a cigar.
·•Bob Wal11.·rs and I used 10 c.o o ut al l· around
1hrnug1l t he,e small Mi1 111e'.'>Ola !own:- pi1tliu g up
bill, ... 1-l'c :-aid. "\\I,: dro\·1..• ~loJ,..·I A, and Model T,, ..
he ,aid. adding: ·· 11°\\ ll\)ld tah· u, 1hre,: 0r f;._Hir .Jay,

'.,l:l~~.:i".11

hu~~~· ·~t'mi ni,,:l·d a bl)UI 111 ,. . 1irn,. · all l'lephanc and . ;.~~ ~~._;,u,;·, ~:.1,,1~11l~\;:~., _:t,~)l~e\'."/'::' Judg1..·. I hai \\;i, Ha n,.
rha1 bi lling. Oh. a nd 1h:11 g,ll 1,1 bl' cold." Ill·
lion ,ta\·,..·d m . .·rnicht al lhl' 1h1..•;11re h1 r a ,1Hl1\ . T h,.·
Red ha, \\nrk...•d 1 at the Para1110..m111 tu riginall~ tlw
f h,..· Paraml)lllll i, ab,11;1 7~ ~,..·ar~ 11ld ;111~1 t hl' 1.-lOO
lion l',eaped and e~dt'd up out,iJ,..· l·fa1 h · rourn .
Sh,..T111;111 TIK·a1 rt' ) ,i ,ke about 11})0. d,)i11g ,...\-,..·ry1 ll iug ,,...,11 1h. .·au·,..· .:mil d '",.. r . .•d,._•,.·ura1 ing, ,i.:'<.:on.l iug w
··Han ~ 11,..·ard ,,.H11e1hinc a1 hi, 1.h11ir and w,..·111 hl ,,..,.. fr11m J..,..\·plng ;111 q ·,.· 0 11 ..:hilJr,.·11 i11 th,.· h;1k1m~ lrenl'. Th,.· l;i,1 _1i111,.· i1 \\a, r,..·rurbi,h,..·d .\\a, in 19,U,.
what ii \\;h. 1-k l111ll ereCI fur .. kar da\•lif,..,.·· lh·J dl11i11g , 11,.., d,.·pr,..·"i1111 111 \\·or king :L! 1"11,..· k ..:1111,._·,..·rr, in ~h1..· ~aid.
.
.
d1 '.\~~-,...1\\·1ed hi, 11;:11 lfl'" and ,...\ ,._•ry1 hing el,,.· 111..·
11\ink uf up again,1 1h l· d\ior . T he11 h,.· \\,..'Ill
\1i11Jo\\ aml hnlkr,.·d f,ir hdp _··

i 11ld : \:~:ac\~~~:' i 9~~].'

(t ,1

hi,

\\ if~· Ir..·11,.· [l,.·gan

\I

11rk i11g at the b,.-~:1.uj,.·,:c i,.1n i,1 (""hud Bu,:h;11_1 J)\:rhap, .,1111111\l'd i1 up

. 11,.·n,.· r,..·,.·all, , 11,.· \\" 111ld \\".tr 11 y,..·,n, a, l~,._•i"ng r}ll"
·:Th,.·i-,.· 11,~·d ll) ht· a li1ih: ..:la" i_11 .Pla~·e, likl! chi,.
1':n,1rn1H1111', bu,i,..·,1 p.._•,i11d .
Nor :t\l~llllH.:--,.:1ht, ltl \ l ~ ·
l1,., ,aid .
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UPB film program features award winners
By Richard Notch
ArlsRelliewu
Something for ell~ryone is one way
to describe the University. Program
Board (UPB) spring quarter program.
This week's offerings include Frank
Capra•~ siX-time 'Academy Award
winning classic comedy "It Happened
One Night. " This 1934 movie starring
Clark Gable and Claudette Colbert is
considered to be the first Of the
screwball comedies.
For over 40 years. this picture held
the record for being the only film to
ever win all five major awards, (best
picture, actor, actress, director 1md
writer) until ' "One Flew Over the
Cuckoo's Nest" in 1975.
"Day of the JaCkal" is an intricate
thriller centering on a fictional
assassination attempt againist Charles
De Gaulle in the early '60s. Fred
Zlnneman ("Julia,,. "A Man For All
Seasons'') fashioned a detailed chase in
· the parallel stories of both the asssassin
and the authorities.
Another highlight in the quarter's
film series · include Arthur Penn's
classic '' Bonnie and Clyde." This 1967

The delightful fantasy about a circus
elephant' s ears that enable him to fly is
the only Disney animation that was a
wholly original story not taken from
any source.
"The Devils" is a tasteless exercise
in violence and i:Jepravity that is
somewhat redeemed by director Ken
Russell's flamboyant direction_._
One of the most popular movies of
I 973 was the comedy "The Sting," a
film that ·became one of the highest box
office grassers of all time. To say·
anything about the plot would spoil it
for those who have not seen it.
The film , a stunning view of the
1930s, is brought about by excellent set
and costume work , along ·with the·
music of Scott .Joplin. Paul Newman
and R0bert Redford star with the late
Robert Shaw as the villain. Shaw
brilliantly acts rings around the two
matinee idols: ·
· A younger Marlon Brando stars in
1954 Academy Aware! winning •«on
the Warterfront," directed by Elia
Kazan . The film' is a .very unromantic
study .. of crime on the New York
waterfront and the illiterate, but
moral, Terry Malloy (Brando) who
confronts the corr.uption around him.

magnificent musical starring Richard
Harris and Vanessa Redgrave. Richard
Kline's color photography, costumes
by . John Truscott and Edward
Carrere's set designs all work together
to create the world of King Arthur and
Queen Guinevere.
Director Joshua Logan uses an
extreme amount of close-ups to create
a very dramatic effect. This was the
last film to come out or the old Warner:
Brother's regime and after its roadshow release was cut from three hours
to tWo and one-half hours by the new
studio executives.
The following is the lisl of film s
which will be shown through the
inonth of April. Following the 1itle of
each movie is the country in which it
was made, tiines, dates and locations
of each showin8.
ll Happened One Night

United States
7 p.m. Wednesday, Brown Hall. 3 and
7 p.m. Thursday, Brown Hall .
The Day of the Jackal
United States
3 p.m . Friday, Atwood Center; 7 p.m.
Friday, Stewart Hall. 7 p.m. Sunday,
Stewart Hall.

Masculln-Femlnln
France
7 p.m . April 4, Atwood. -3 and 7 p.m.
April S, Atwood Center.

Barry Lyndon
United States
3 p.m . April 6, Atwood Center; 7 p.ffi.
April 6, 7 p.m. April S.. Stewart Ha).J.
A Taste of Honey
England
7 p.m. April 11, Atwoog,Center. 3 and
7 p.m. April 12, Atwoo8 C~nter.

Dumbo
United States
3 p.m. April 13, Atwood Center; 7
p.m. April 13, Stewart Hall. 7 p.m.
April 15, Stewart Hall.
T.he De"lls
7 p.m. April 18, Atwood Center. 4 and
7 p.m. April 19, Atwood (;_enter.
The Sting
United States
3, 5, 7 and 9. p.m., April 20, Atwood
Center. 7 p.m. April 22, S}ewart Hall.

lnvesllgallon of a Citizen Above
0 ~t~~~:ml}:~yst~~~ef~~=
Suspicion
This is an important film of the
mJljor careers of Gene Hack...~ and
Italy
Estelle Parsons. A brilliant telling of peiiod, in that it encouraged a more Bonnie and Clyde
7 p.m . April 25, A,wood Center. 3 and
essentially a simple story which traces realistic vieW of lire to be tackled by United States
7 p.m. April 26, Atwood Center.
Hollywood film makers. Included in- 7 '"p,m . March 28, Atwood Center. 3
the eight Academy Awards are acting and 7 p.m. ~arch 29, Atwood Center. Allct Doesn't live He~ Any More
~lb~~= g~~:.
b~fd~~e
United States
Bonnie Barker. A movie worthy of honors for both Brando and Eva Marie
Saint.
3 p.m. April 27, Atwood Center; 7
many viewings.
·A Farewell to Arms
The legendary world Of "Camelot" United States
p.m. April 27, Stewart Hall . 7 p.m.
Worlds away from the Barrow gang
is the Walt Disney classic "Dumbo." is vividly br<;mght to the screen in this 7 p.in. April 1, Atwood Center.
April 29, Stewart Hall.

;~~~~~=~ :o
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.· •Art
exhibit communicates, defies current trend
fty
Randy Berrie
His sculptures are un- irre1J;'i nt,
bu1
careful
Aris Rniewer
deniably modern, but they examination will reveal subtle
.
arc also nice to look at. It is and interesting visual effects.
Most modern art 1hese not art for art's sike, but an
In fact, many of the pieces
days is prCtty sclf-indulgen1 - - attempt 10 comrliunica1e with have illusion and allusion the
• 1\r1is1s seem . int em on an audience inslead of a core. While the artist himself
obscurity or pretentiousness clique.
·
woUld
argue
for
the
about works whose art ah.\e . Though the works ha ve 1he geometry, a number of the
is d u b i ~ result is often-... virtue of accessibilit y, they do • • BI a ck
Boxe s ' '
are
artist s creating art · for other not pander ei1her.
remini scem of mag icia ns
a rtist s.
"Solar Hotdog Cooker·• is equ ipme nt. •. The optical
On the other hand , SCS an example or a work 1ha1. illusions an<P inrercricc of
instructor Raympnd Ghir<![dO ca n be a pprecia1ed on · a form s is both are aes1hetically
is currently• showi~g his var iety of ·levels. Primarily it attractive and mathcma1 icall y
highly-accessible sculptures in is pleasant to \oak at. interesting.
the Kichlc Visual Ans Center Whether or not one ·ascribcs
Likewise, "Ralph Motel,"
Gallery.
any' cosmic significance is ' "Escaping__ Respo nsibili1 y"
.

and . "Chaff Sepcra1~·~• ~ can
be appreciated for the clean
lines and the apparent
simplicity
or
for
the
geometrical properties and
precise craftsmanship.
While the sculptures are
interes1ing on an individual
basis, the combination or 1he
works creates a satisJxing
image. The show is welldesigned and is actually
rascina1ing to look at from
outside the gallery. As
slrange as that sounds, t~e
strategic placi ng of each
sculplure and stark grey

pedestal! accentuate the
char.icier of each piece. The
lighting also adds to the
continuity and highlights the
illusory_effects.
Raymond Ghirardo's show
is something wholly ot her. II
is 1hema1ically 1ight, extremely
professional in
design and execution and is
interesting 10
the most
cynical of "iewcrs.
The show ends Friday and
is very well worth 1he price of
admission (free).
Besides,
everyone at the opening was
wearing matching shoes.

I-t +h·,~
didnt ··WO"'~···

IT:S NOT

particular
head of
hair.

.·'

TOOLATt\
.
- ·Cjc;,·.

barber-beauty salon

.

tor men and women .

.

'

underground downtown

The Head Shop Atwood SCSU
255.2292

The Hair Cellar
6011/i Mall Germain
St . Cloud, MN .
251-6682

OPEN ALL YEAR

~ ~._,
,....

W.Jd, Thurs·, Fri , Sat
, March 21 •24

.

"EXPLODO BOYS"
Ryt hmn and Blues

.....................

~

.

Diet plan and exerc!Se program for men and wome n
Westgate Shopping Centef, St. Cloud, 251•7167

w e·re OPEN : ·
Mon ...F,1 . 6:30 a.m .- 10:30 a :m.
.Sat 8 am · 10:30 a·. m.
_-Tu os and Thu rs . evenings, 4·8 p.m

..... ~ - -·_
(

,

_...,__.,
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Mistakes, unpa
cause schedult

Greyhound ·bus depot cha_nges location
When the Greyhound bus depot

-

_... • }

·

I

changed locations Tuesday, the o nly
• .·. . <- . ~ .-.~ O
things that remained 1he l ame were
:J;,l;1.__,-,i;"f:f . ,_ ·.
its . bus schedules and the commuter
......
service from Atwood Center to the
Twin Cities.
The rest or the o peration was in a
state or flu x when the Chronicle went·
to press, with the new depot manager
looking for a permanent location
while working out of an office in che
Germain Hotel. However, despite
sudden location and managerial
changes, Greyhoun,d 's Minneapolis
Director of Sale} Tom Menth said the
transitio~ ooth.
.
The reason for the transition,
though , was not clearly spelled out .
Mcnth would only say . that the
change was made by mutual consent
beiween Greyhound and the former
St. Cloud depot manager Dave
Wilson. Wilson was quoted in the St.
Cloud :0.Uy Times as saying that the
Grey.hound organizatigp.-~was cheap.
&,,'
'
Menth refused to comment on that
Greyhound buMI now load and unload tMlr lllde of the Gennaln Molcw Hole! In downtown· '
statement.
~ •?Ci baggage expre&I 0A the ... , Sl Cloud.
•
At the old Grcyound b~ilding at
JOI 4th Ave. So., Wilson said
reached, W.ilson said he offer~--his
up for business by 8 a.m. Tuesday in
Thursday that the partin,: stelDmed
facility to Greyhound foi' , t~e. fi rst
the Oennaln.
from personality conflicts which had
mol\th at a rate of
HbWever,
~ • _Siatema:·.had expressed interest in
roots in incidents durina the five
the company declined that offer.
obtairiin, 'the Greyhound -,ency
years he and Greyhound ~ ·op,:r~ted
instead . settina up - tem._porary
. ~ time ago •~tllid he heard ~l
out of that location.
headquarters. ·The,propttty; is for sale .
week that there niiaht be a chanae.
• The. new manager is Fred Statema, ·.
and Wilson said the. company may
However, ·lie said he heard oothing
SI.ill . buy ·. it : ' and return ,fo ·t that
who, according to \Y!lson, had_ ~
.definite . until
Monday . Whe·n
·rocatf~ :·. _- :
~-- -~ ;. ·•: ,, :~
negotiating to buy Wilson's property
Gi-ey~9imd cJ)ittacted·_him . Statcma,
in order to take over the Greyhound ,
' · "lt'11rbc 1kind o r-l'n'tereifldii f they
like Menth. said only that bOth
agency. The negotiations . were not
do because they're going to get a bare
parties had agreed to the ·.agency and
completed . Greyhound officials and
building now," Wilson_ said as he
location change. It was "mutual
Wilson conferred Monday · and the
stood behind what last week was the
consent on both sides. That's- all 1:ve
physical trappings of the depot-baggage coutiter. ·
·
been told,". Statcma said Thursday
tickets, package express, unclaimed
morning.
baggage a nd other supplies-were set
Once the dCCision to part ways was

Ddeted ~IUd CIII !> a rc 11 0 1 l.k-:11.I . bu, s
T hO!>C s1udc111 !> whose e111irl· d :h,
business o ffk c arc i:alkd dclc1cd 1
registratio n fro m sera1d1 durin l! lh~
variOus reaso ns. approxi m;u d v~ fi1
pericm;c deletion each q ua n cr:•a11
\.'Ording 10 Kei th Ra ul.'h, d irel.'IOr o f · '
If a s1udent 5 dlel.'k does no t rcad 1
it gets there. I.ha t sti.ldcni 's da~H·,
result occurs if a st udent ' s payml' lll
Ra1~~:u~X:~aii~1~~~ifv:e~: •:1ci~::~r; ;~1:J
1hcir grades do 0 0 1 meet scs·~miui,n
im proved during a probati onary pcfi
.hel p availa ble fo r those Mudcnl\: t
register. ·
Ho wever, fo r those who~e gradc.-~1
possible solutio ns fo r the deleted st
canl.'ella tions occured . I f lhc student ~
boum;ed, he must go thro ugh general~
.. We treat the deleted studc111 andl
register the same way ," Rauch ~aid. ·
Jr a ca ncellation is the uni vcrsi1y', ,1
occurrem:e, the a dmissio ns and re~
departmem chairpersons to explain 1
chances of gelling the student i111 0 his, "I can ' t" remember a situa1io11 •
satisfactory solution for lhe swdem), ,J
He stressed 1ha1 there is reall y nott
t.:on1ac1 the chairpersQlflS and hope rc:
pathizes with dCle1cd studeru s who\
clo.scd classes: s1ami"in drop/ add linf
added tha1 he sees no Other solution fl
oc1.-ur.
"The mistakes , if.lb:at's the term Ii
can bChandled on an individiial ba),i),I
"h's a' mailer of flaking them
reason," Rauch said . . •,we don'1 I
anything like 1hat ."
He e"plaincd 1hat stude111 s who
co ntac1 1he business·o fficc or admi),s~
happened .ind wha1 can be do ne to hd

u ;soo:

·--·-"""""'""]

Enormous!

SKI DAY II r

Godfather's Pizza
~~

~"

So feed a mob!

----J

-" ~ i

t,iarch 23
Noon to 10 p.m.
Powder Ridge
Live Music 6-10 p.m.FREE tow...Ji_ckets with SCSU 1.0.

27th & Division • Phone: 253-7441

InJerested
i11-- ploring an

c1 •

j

• ·e • n c1 f iwe
lile••~•e

for men who want
to serve others ,
to build C hri stian co mmunit y,
a nd to sha re prayer ?

Bus Schedule
11 :.:fo- Leave Campus
12:00 Leave Pow de r Ridge
12:30 Leave Campu s
1:00 Leave Powder Ridge
1:30 Leave Campu s (2 b uses)
2:00 Leave Powde r Ridg e
2:30 Leave Campus (2 bu ses)
3:00 Leav·e Powd er Rid ge
3:30 Leave Campu s

I
!

I

4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6;00
6:30
7:00
7: 30
9 :30

Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Lei;!ve
Leave
Leave
Leave

Powder Ridge
Campus
Po.wder ridge
Campus
Powder Ridge
Cam pu s
·
Powd er Rid ge
Campu s
,
Powd er Ridge (3 buses)

All buses leave from \he north 'side of Atwood.
- (
}

le t us know! Send the c01,1pon to : TH E C HR ISTIAN BROTH ERS
807 Svmm it A1,cnvc
St. Pov l, Mn . 55 105
Ncmc

Ski Day_ II may be canc e lled if cond i t ions are not' favo rab lP.
fo r ski ing. Check at At w ood·s nort h bal cony tor ca nc.ellati o r\~.
.
...
·

I

Th e UnivP.rsity would appreciate if SCSU ~t; i d"C•nts w o uld

City

ph:-ase refrain fr om c:o n sun.: 119 c=iicO~r;lt~· l'· .. eragcs du rin g
1t11c;, ,~vrnt Tt13•--,l.,; :,· u

~

'

I

~I=

I
i

!

I

r--------- iREE BOOK - - - - - - - - - ,

:1id class fees
e deletions

1

esusi

·

Have you ever taken
a fir st hanci look at
· the documents on
Jesus• life?

some 11ii~h1 wish lhcy were!'.
, sd1cdu h.•s arc c"am.:cllcd by lhc
s1udcn1s and !hey mus1 · begin

I

first week of a quarter : For
per cent o f the student s c:,;.
1his spring is no different. actni!<.sion s and rcrn"rds.
-:.

K.'

~I~ ~~.~~:~:~,~~~c;~:\~o;~o~~d'·

I ·

I
I

FREE boo k with th is coupon.
RP.deem at Inter Varsity booktable
Atwood Center main entranc"? Tuesdays 11 00 1 00

L----------

FREE BOOK

~

a,

o
0

"J

I

"It Happened One Night"

I

Wed . March 21, 7 p.m.
Thurs. March 22, 3 and 7 p.m.Brown Hall Auditorium

1101 run throui;h the 1.'0mputcr.

udcnt s who arc d;lctcd bcca Usc
num sta ndards a rid they ha ve

Fri. March 23, 3 p.m. Atwood Theatre
Fri. March 23, 7 p.m. Stewart Aud .
Sun . March 25, 7 p.m. Stewart Aud :

,iare high enough, there arc t wo

iludcn1 s, depending on- why 1hc
Simply failed 10 pay or his check
l!registration qr drop/add.
.

"Doonesliury"

l!it,e studem who didn'1 advance
I

(a11h , wtikh Rauch says is a rare ·
~ords office calls. 1hc m;.tiJ.si.ary
j he situatipn and ask about the

.J•. aauch said.

ou1

a

. , •
liftl his Qffic,c i..clll do other 1han
lbr~ he besl. Rauch·:s,aid hc-:sym-

•) nht.">t get i pcrsm~ 10 cnu;r
'5:and endure. ochct" hassles; ·but . ,

lbr ihc m_istakcs w.hicb sonictimes .

~-t~~~ _ra·~~ ~~~-q~ ,'_h~\•~~

'feet.
they we« \."all\.-ellcd ·.for a ·
lcam.-cl · ci'ery third -st udcqt o r ·

.I

'1he Day ·of the Jackel"

1101

~iod of one quam;-. T here is no
1ht>y simpl~ o l allowed to.

•~~~~:s~dn•i -Work

i

Mon .--Fri. March 19-23
Atwood Sunken Lounge

NOTICE

The Health Service
_ ;::~wil• i. £LOSED
-]burs.
March 22~
.-

0

~re delc1~ should immediately
ibns and ret:ords to find out what

.. ..

,

In .case of emergency caH 255-3191

:(p·lhcm.

"Fairchild" "Raggs"

"Daisy Dillman"

Canon

Wed . March 28, 7 p.m.
$1 .50 with a validated 1.0.
$3.00 Public
(Tickets go on sale Wed . Atwood Car.o tisel)
Beer served at concert .

A35F
De.list COIIIIIICI.with blliU-in
flash and caiijl aualitV. -

Jerry Teplitz
Thurs. March 22, 8 p.m.
Atwood Ballroom
FREE!

If you know tfie name canon, you know that when we make

a camera, ifs better. The new A35F is not only capable of
superior pictures with its sharp Canon lens. but it has a
built-in pop-up electronic flash. By day your exposures are

1l11ut11111n

automatically perfe,t. And by night you just pep up the flash

Auto matic exPosur~ for perfec i results
All•glaS$ Canon leiis for superio r image aual1ly 1
PoP·u □ flash for pert ect exposures mooors or Ou!
0Jr~1oac1 e nough 1~ iak(· a n i ·.nP.-, r,-

124.95
Crossroad s C enter and
7 1.-. Germain tv1al!

"
~
NOTICE ••1-1111111!"""1111tt1111111111tn1N-IIIIWU11■..--i

UPB Positions Open :

for outstanding results. Even outdoors. for fill-in flash. your
· flash is automatic.
If you·re looking for a compac t 35mm that does it all.
this is it.
-•
•
•
•

I

l!o,I to Relax and Enjoy

i=

Treasurer Outings Coordinator

~=-• ,

For more inform8tion
vis it Atwood 222 or call 255-3712

!

. z
.
11111111

j

111111,CQRRECTION """""'""'""""'""""""'""""''""'"''"";,,,i

UPB would like 10 correct a n err ::>r mad 0 1n me
UPB ad !or Fe!) 23 Th e ·ne\l\i. Concerf s Coordir.ator
1s

Joe Ha ys.

pr+n 1etl
1~ 1n1t-er

n t)1

J oe Hayc- <; .vh1•_11 was

N •~ w 11u ld

ltk.e to dl;Ohl!li.'"' 1·
·

;J1•~s1J1 1s 1y • f

• ll r1,:;
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But not for vacation

J

Former SCS athlete.journeys to Florida
.

By $coll Maasch
Sports Wriler

Known for his powerful throwing arm as well as,
his slugging bat, Engel won four games on the
mound for the Huskies last spring while compiling a
While many students were returning ·last week sparkling 1.93 earned run average. The last of those from a vacat ion in the Florida sun, a fo rmer SCS victories , over Mankato State University in the
a thletewas leaving-fortheSunshineState.
season's last conference game, locked up the NIC
But it won't be a vacation .
title for the Husk ies. Engel also swatted a gra nd slam
Former Huskies' t,aseball standout Chuck Engel home run in that SCS win.
left Friday for"Tampa, Fla. and the Cincinnati Reds
But college ball is behind him now. as are,ijmught s
spring trainifll"Camp. Engel, a St. Louis Pa rk native, Or Pitching in the big leagues.
was drafted last summer by the Reds after two
" I was a bit disappoin ted tha t I wasn't given a shot
seasons with Jim Stanek's SCS Husk ies.
on the mou nd, " Engel said . ''But I guess that I was
Despite being di-afted as a pitcher, Engel played noticed a little more by the coaches because I played
first base for the Billirfgs (Mont .) Reds, tincinnat i's every day at first base.
rookie class f:irm team in the Pioneer league. And
" Probably the main diffe rence in pro ball for me ·
the 6-3, 18S-pounder did so well in his 73-game stint thus far in my career has been the fac t that every
at Billings that he is hoping for bigger and belier · team seems to have excellent relief pitching, " Engel
things this spring.
..:~ . "Every team we played last summer had a guy
"I'm really anxious to get down there, " Engel said in the bullpen who cou ld really throw smoke. You
last week . "I've been working out pretty regularly don't see that from eveiy team in college."
.
with the SCS team at Eastman Hall so I' m in good
Setting himself a time table 10 reach the major
shape. If I do well ihe first two weeks in Tampa, I leagues is something Engel has not done. But he
think I've got a good shot to move up to AA ball and considers four years enough time spent in •the mi nors.
the Reds' farm·tcam in Nashville, .Tenn."
If not in the big time by then , the recreation major
The Reds, like the other major league will look to the job market.
organizations, ha\fe farm clubs at levels AAA, AA, A
'' If I get out of baseball, I'd still like to·work in the
al\d - R.ocikie · wit h their AA affiliate stationed at sports field," he said . "Maybe selli ng sl)Or1ing goods
Nashville.
or managing a golf couri;e somewhere."
Engel was an integral part or Stanek'.s teams at
A high point in ·Engel's first professional season
SCS the past two seasons, hitting · .375 with three occurred on a wet field. While playing first base wit h
homers in 1977 and batting .3 10 with a team-_leading runners on fir st and second a nd nobody out, a hiuer
21 runs batted in a year ago. The 1978 Huskies won popped up the pitch on a hit and run play. Engel
the Northern lntercollegia1e Conference. cham- caught 1he pop-up for one out, 1agged the runner
pion.~ hip.
_,,,.,,,,..,,.,.".,.
_:.ho was.off fi rst b~e for the second oll t and raced to

Fl - ·

-

·

~vr_~, ... ·, ,..'.

,.second,iln'.·N

Chuck Engel

second before thai runner had returned 10 the base.
The unassisted triple play Carned a story in the
Sporting News a nd some national recognition for
Engel, and it might be only the beginning.
" I'm not goi ng to Florida wi1h a vaca1ion~ in
mind ," he noted. "I 've got a job to do a nd I'm going
to do my best to gel it done."

·Booming serves could
help youthful netters

A you ng ·scs men's tennis
"Mankato
(S1a1 e
team w! II n y to _i~~rov_~ last Universi1y) and 1he _university
year's sixth place fini sh m the or Minncso1a-Morr"is will be
No1hern
Int ercollegiate our closest compe1i tion,"
•·
Conferenc~ with booniing Hans sa id . " Michigan Tech is
serves and .solid ground fa vored to take fi rst .,
strokes, according 10 head 1his season with Moorhead
(Stal e Univcr s it yt close
coach Reid Hans.
behind. We shOu ld be able 10·
The from
boomsophomore
ing serves Jerry
will fini sh third or fourt h."
r.«
come
Schwanberg, playing number
The · Hu s kie s fini s hed
one si ngles for the Huskies. fourth in 1h!',..non-conference
In the first match th is season, Eau Cla ire
ln vit a 1iona l
. .
.
eriyfre
played on Ma'rch 9 and IO against Eau Claire, Lacrosse
ly .'.:
•· -~ · · ' ·. . ,.....
between the Universi1y -·of and Marquette, _ despi1e
·1womonthsbcforeF1avinre1
Wiscon s in-Eau
C laire, -Schwanberg's serving.
n ?,nd his progrCSS wis slo~ at firs
Marque11e University and the
SC&, went 10 St. Olaf
f BuntJville High Schoot ~graduatc wis_s
Universi ty or Wi sconsi n- March 14 and lost 7-2.
ro_p fomi and q\lalificCHOr fhe national
LaCrosse, Schwan berg · had Schwa nberg and' Lundberg
~ p~ring the Nationa1 /4A~\Ati~'! 6
15 service aces against top• won the 1op •~o singles
matches.
,
,~e:ic:l!te::~~e2,
~ ~~AJs~1
ars. , ·~ ~. , ·, ··
ra~~~! op:~onue;~s. play . will
The Huskies nex t meel will
pla~ with an al_l-arou,nd sco~e of-5012~~• just ·.20.~ i.-~eari"'~il~i-t s1eamffiat_e ··t,•J Ohn _J;"jel!a.nger :: C?me from number two be Wednesday when they
to
St.
John' s
l,ehmd· the nauonal _champ1on ••)o_n . Gwaltney cap,turcd the NAIA horizontal bar ~t1tle-w1th -l,l singles player Steve Llmd- tra ve l
of Eastern Washington.
·· · . tot.8.1 scOfe ·oc•t's:1s and a· preli{Jlinary sco.re Of berg, · a lso a Sop homore. University •for a 3 p.m'.
' "I was injured in Oc1o~r i!) kind of a freak 9.S.
. ',;.' ·~· ., \ :
.
·-. .. ~-- . Lundberg is in his second match. The Huskies fir st
accident," Flavin stated ... It's really impossible"
St. C\oud•S Gerry . Tynen finished right year with the HUskics. ope of home miltch is March 31 .
to explain how it happened; you might say it behind Fjellanger on th~ horizontal bar with a 1wo Hu skies in 1hcir scj ond
The Hu skies dropped thCir
sci.:on.d dual mcc1 Sa1 urday,
was equipment ·failure. Then when l did come 17;9S, averaiing a -9.05 on six routines_ With year at SCS.
back a couple mol_lths later I was st ill not quite Flavin's third ·place finish~ coach Paul Terry
The 01hcr rcturni"ng player losing a 5-4 dcdsion 10
in top fo rm ."
said it Was the ·first ti me one school had swept is Pct c Batinich 1hc munber Wisi.:onsin-S1ou1.
But if there was a time for Flavi n and the rest the iop th ree places in oneeve111.'
·
.- . five . posit io n. Schwa nbcrg.
Sd1wanberg was again
of the ,Husk ies gymnastics 1eam to reach "top
John Schwartz·was the 01her toJ) finis her for · Ma rk Lu ger playing. num ber ,1c1orious, winning in ,1rajght
form ," they picked the right time.
1he Hu.skies. g.rabbing Sixth Place on the st ill 1t1r1:c, and
l im
Mu n,n n '-C l'- 6-4. 6-2. while Kru el al so
While Fla\/in too k second as ·an ind ivid ua l. rings.
.
pla ying 11u111 bcr four arc all \Von in st rnigh1 ,c, ~ 7-5 . "1-6.
SC~ a ls? placed sec?nd 'as. a team behind the
In t~c ~idc~st meet, Fla_vi~t was fo_u rth i!l the in 1hc_ir fir,1 Yl'<H wi1_h thl·
.In Juubk, l·11111 p,.:1i1ion,
University of W1sco nsm-Os hkosh. SCS a ll-ar9und while Tyncn fnn shcd tlurd with_a Hu , J.. 1_c,
t i:n 111,
t l·a 111 . Sdrn•anbL·rg
:md l.und beri.:
~.;:~:~sh;~!~11~~i~~•z;z.~~~·o ~i~ott~;i~fi_rd, ~~~~j_of 47.35, Jim Gruber was sixth wi1h a ~~1:lnd• ~t r~::~11 1h~-11
1\: ll'anwd up for ihc J-lu,kil'~
1
•
Sch~ll"tlfrl,kr.
ll frl·,hma11 ~ i~~~i
hii'i~
from St: C'lr,ucl T ed i,
tlttlllhl'<' thr('e .d(•11t..k, . .

•

·~

•

·,

•;r ·'

8yK1'rtn·OklobilJ~i:.<'
SportsEditor ..
I:'
1: , · ~-.
He was·Iooking forward tQ a _sy
.. · imse_lf and ihe,SC~· e • ·
ober, w ~ s

' •-~~,~t~~~:!fn:"~;~:f{

~~:~~~

:ft::tJ~~ane1

I\\

~~t"\ ~:

I'.~i1:;r~·nl:1~·,1:~
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T&{~~-g~~y

esiablished

an

award

in schola rship fo r financial need

~~t~i:rorof;~;is~~~er,1:s~~rp~~h!e~~~n:b~~~fi's~h~~s~7:.~~

_ ~
1

o rganizations, fac uh y groups

~~~nd: ~!1:e :~7r~~~~ed a~~
3

~~!f~~h:a~:rF~:~l:~:y~:~::,~;!~:i:.~;I~~1;~::c~~~;n," 7 ;~~~er af1cr IO years at cx:~;~:swh~f ap~~~i;ill c~=~t~ 1h: ,~ n:~! ~e~o~~n1~~d.faculty
a nd 9 ,p.m,.,_Al,!Yood Baltroo!U·
The
Lewi s
R.
Royer s manship, fo r example, two- had a hand in 1he o riginal
Wednesday
i/:!:;;:~~~~1
1
~
~:r:
s7~~e~~ :;;:;i~
i~ni: ~~~jr~~~- 5~~re:~ ~!f:.r~~J:~/:~rdi'~: \:~~~!;
Fi lm: " II Happened One Nighl, " 7 J) .m. Brown H; II .
wit h . a declared . majo r in dimensional proj ects would recognized his (Royer' s) level
$1.

Men ' s Tcn·nis: SCS vs. S1. Jo hn 's, 3 p.m.
in dus1rial educat ion at SCS ,
Ht a11h · 1•a ir: R90 ms a·nd boo1h's 0J)cn. 6- JO p .m . A1wood . said. Willia m Lacroix, inKcY:Qo1c . ~Peaker: ~P'a ul Brenner, · MD. ·,7: JO · p . m . A1wood -dust ria l ed uca tio n chairBa ll room. Film: ' ' The Effci; 1 Of Gamma Ray~ On Man-In-The- per son . T he depanmem
~001·j· Ma_rigolds, " _7. a nd 9 p.m. Atwood Lin lc T hea tre, $50 im end s to offer t he award
~
.
late this spring fo r the next

includ e co ns1ructio n a nd
energy , he said .
T he projec1s would no t
necessarily have -to be o bj cct s.
L ac r oi x
s aid .
C urricu lum
de sig n
a nd

o f cra ftsmanship a s o u1s1andillg and except io na l. "
Royer 1a ug h1 mach in e
meta ls, Lacroix said , but he
was also a n ex pert in ma ny
ind ust rial a reas.
·

~~!~fi~!c d:::\ o:lt:;:irehati~~ ;;~~~~la pcr's could. a lso be
has been decided , Lacroix
Contri but ions have been
said .
deposited wit h the SCS
' ' There are many types of Fo undat ion, Inc ., a~cording

wi;~Hi: lo~~~-~r i:~sr~~ors~ i~~
" Royer designed and built
t he
int er work i ngs
a nd
cabi nets o f 1he clocks. ''

0

✓

. ~Thµa:-sd,y

Fil m": '. :II H appened One NiJth l," 3 a nd 7·p.m. Brown Hal l.
SCS · e0 ncerr: 6 wo0dwind Ensemble, 8 p. m. Rci;i ta l -Hall ,
Perfo rming Arts ~ enter(PAC ).
.
Htalt h Fair: Rooms and boo1hs open, 10 a .m.-7 p. m ..
Speiker: Jerry Tcplit z, 8 p.m. Atwood Ballroom . Co nti nous
Films,
3. m.-5 p.m. 'Atwood Lit tle Theatre, free . .

,o

Friday ....: .

F.i lm: " The Day or lhe J aCkal, " 3 p.m. Atwood, 7 p.m .
S1ewan .
·
Wonien 's Tennis: SCS at Min nesota Dulu t h.

Saturday

.. .

Men 's Track : SCS a t U o f.M Duluth , i' p .m.
Women 's Track and Field: SCS a t U o f M Dulut h.

Sunday._

.

,

. Film: ' ' The Day or theJackar,·· 7 p.m. S1ewan .
CMc OKheslra · Performance: 3 p.m. Stewart · Ha ll

Managerial Positions Open
in Student Media (1979~80) *
All positions receive quarterly honoraria

Audit orium.'
.
Baseball: SCS a t NorthwC'S t Misso uri Stale.

Monday .
J o inl'S1udelll"Reci1 al: Ivers a nd Hacn el, 8 p.m. Redial Ha ll,
PAC.
_
.
.
Baseba ll : SCS a1 G reighton U .
Lasl Day lo Pay Fees.

,_ Chronicle Editor-in-Chief
Summe, 1979 and/or Academic year 1979-80

Exhibits
Exhibi 1s: A1wood Gallery Lounge: Regional·Fi bers S~ow 11 •.

Ir you wish lo lisl your evenl!i._ln lhis-calf ndar, pleai.:e sotmiil run
delai!s lo lhe Office of tfniversily Programming, 222H , AMC,
by 9 a. m. on -the Friday prior 10 lhe Chronkle poblleallon . We
d o nol 11s1 o rgan lza lional meeling~ lhi,s~calendar. -

· ·Ctt,ronicle Business Manager
.

Summer 1979 and/or" Academic year 1979-80

Student Photo Lab Chief
Pregnancy Is won~erful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
-It's not th~t way.

=.!~ •=~~c~ ~tf::.G~~

J-: 25S--tMI, any tfme or come to the
llltTHltlGHT office locoted crt the
St. Cloud H~ltal , ground floor .

~c• hours :

~:~t!8.;,~;;!~m':°°"

- BIRTHRIGHT253-4848

Summer 1979 and/or Academic .year 1979-80

KVSC-FM Assistant General Manager
. su·mmer 19~ and /yr Academic year 1979-80

University ee-Video System (UTVS) President
Academic year ~ 79-80

·Yearbook (Talahi) Editor

All MrvlcN free, conflclentf4!1I

Yearbook (Talahi) Business Manager
su·mmer 1979 thru Spring 1980 .

Phillip Berrigan
We ll kn o wn non-viole nt war resis1er
Impri soned to r o ver lo ur yea rs o l th e
p as t 10 ro r va ri o us ant1 -wa1 pro1es1s

..The Nuclear Arms Race" Wednesday, March 21 at.:
NOON
2:00 p.m
7:30 p.m .
9: 15 p.m .

Lu nc heon. Newman Terrace
KV SC rad 16 1nt erv 1ew
Publ ic add ress. New m an Cent e r
H omi ly a t Mas s

Application forms available
· ·)
.
in 207 Administrative Services-Biiilding

Deadline :for Appli~tions: 4 p.m. April 3, 1_979
.

'

-H- All candidates will be interviewed in April by

Student Mass Media Committee, which will make
recommendations for appointment · ·

·
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Mus~um visitors view unique displays
at 'Behind the Scenes' production
Memories of theatrical
productions may pop into the
minds of ·Museum of Man
visitors.
Brainstorming and planning produced this quarter's
new display in the St. Cloud
Museum of Man · in Stewart
Hall. Named "Behind the

~~~~• a~~e co~~t~~altcd w;;
'--tfte· winter quarter museology
class and features an inside
look at how museum exhibits
are prepared.
"We wanted to show what
goes on in a museum that the
general public docs not see,"
said Gladys Jones, registrar.
"People dol)'t realize all the
w0rk and"teiearch that goes
into showing the artifacts."
F."rh

un,hinr

Main Office

Auto Bank

717 M•II Germain

South of U.S. POST OFFIC,E

Sartell Office

responsible for selling up a 1he importance of records.
display answering questions The museum keeps a record

2nd St. & 4th A·u .

!~;;;-- ~~n:C:iid~rtifact

:~~e': ;~~t:~d;1~~
did it come· from? what is it?
or is it real?
A display titled "Accessions" explains that the
museum acquires its artifacts
from donations, loans and
special
purchases. _ The
museum owns a pair of
funeral idol replicas that at
one time took the place of
human sacrifices in Japan .
A carved beetle decorates a
display
dealing
with
authenticity. It is a genuine
Egyptian
0eetle
with
hieroglyphic inscriptions. A
replica is in the ~djoining
case.
Another disolav exolains

it collects,
''. Thi s enables us to learn
about how they were made
and used."
Originated in 1973,- 1he
museum stemmed from the
anthropology club's desire to
display donated artifacts,
Jones said. Funding comes
from
memberships, archeological contracts and
donations.
Everyone is invited to step
backstage and 1ake a look at
the exhibits, Jones said. She
hopes to have some pamphlets printed to help gUide.,
visitors.

• FREE-CHECKING availa~e wi1h a minimum balance of

'

W .00.

. HOUR
. SERV ICE at our
• FOf your conviencc we offer 2A
AUTO BANK.

251~7110

The Munum ot Man, loca11tG 1n ~••wart Hall,
ahowa what goes on behind the sc,neS In a

JOINTHE
~~k~~~~-t~h~t;..:i~e]~~~~- ~lrley.
that whole crowd. How about you.

Contact Lens
Savings
Midwest Vision Center has the ·
lowest prices in town on hard and. soft
contact lenses:
_Escape from ' the inconve.nience of / ,.
eyeglasses. Go ~natural .•.. at a savings. ~~'/
,' /

• .i~~=~st
-

"THE CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS "

· Crossroads Center

9 KSTP 1TV.,

25·)-6552

Medical Arts Bldg .
253-2020 .......-'----

11[),,
111

SCS Chronlcl~

Sex,_protest to be speakers' topics
Et hh:!.
.,,

no 1r.\' iolc n1

a nt i-war dcmon :.t ration , :.in.;I.'

pro1cst brought to life in the
1960!. wilr' be rt.>vivl.'d in a
lecture to mo rrow.

of

the early ' 6(h," Vo!. !<>UiJ.
.. HI! and his brot her Danil'I
were key peo ple in :.cn ing up

· Phi l Berriga n will <lisrns.,

o rga ni za t io n!\

the disarma ment of nudcar

demon strat io ns

weapons a t 7' a.m. in room time."
·. 223 ·or , th"C Performing Art~ • Also

whid1

kd

during

1ha1

'°

is probably

Granite-City . . .

best

COUPON

'The Hair Den

.

O Hair

--------------------------------·----

\.. nm, n fur l1ct ..:untruv:rs ial
Su preme Cuurt ca., c or 1963,
in which she wa-. successful in
remt)\"i n\! bi bk n:ad in u a nd
prayer -n.-dtation fro1fl 1he
421 NOIITH 9th AVENUE
public schuob.
211 -7381
Sin\:e 1hat time she ha!)
been ac1i vc in tn•it11! 10
pn.•-.,.:rve 1hc cunsli1 uiiu nal
idea l ur -.cpara1 ion of church
Complete Style Cut. Shampoo & Conditioner .. $7 ,00
and Mate , thereby pro1cc1 ing
Regular Ha ircut ...... ....... . ..... . ...... . ...... " .50
~~~;i~lll!:> of a ll nOn-1.hcistic ~-- Next to the 7-Elewen '! ~ r y Store 9'11 Awe. No.

spcakmg a1 SCS
Cent er (PAC) . Aci:ording 10 IOmor row I!\ M_adalyn Murra~
Bill Vos, Nl.'wman ·c enter O' H air.
na1 1011:11J y- know11
prics1, Berriga n has -been .a thci~t ,~·ho will ad~n:,!.
3.cdvcly im·o lvcd in il11..· Ch:il . "S1!x1~m tn _1hc C hurd1
a,
Rights Commis.~ion .al,d ihc 7:30_ p ._m . 111 S1cwart Ha ll
Vietnam protest.
A uct,11or!um .

,..:. "Phil has bl.'cn involved in

Stereos

·

Jev.elry

.

·

We BUY & SEll

SMALL I.OMS

Watches
TYl)E!\'Kiters
. 1\1\Jsical Equipment
Qiitars
F'cMer tools
and rooch, rroch rrore!
424 Eut St. Germain

252-n•

OPEN : I a.m .-1 p.m . Mon.-Frl.
10 a.m.•3 p.m. Sat;
• CLOSED SUNDAYS

The tfnest horror movie in' a long, long ti me !
TWIN CITIES MAG.

; SKI LUTSEN -1/2 PRICE -$5.00 #
with st uden t

*

I . D.

:

MIDWEEK STUDENT SKI PACKAGE

*
**

Spri n g Break pac kage for st ude nts includes:

:

• lift ticket

Put those books away - we've got a sk i
p ackage f~r you to concentrate on: .
Our
• breakfas t at
s ki chalet

*.
*
**

•

:

Ava ilable for 2 to 5 nights midweek .

:

$21.00 per person
room $17.88 "
room $16.50 "

2 per room

*
·*:'zq"'•·
*

4 per
6 per

·:

*
**
*
:

:

:*
:
:

WEEKEND PACKAGE

:

Add 33 a nd o ne - th ird percent to a b ove r ates .

**
**
**
*
*
:
*
**

~a~r!~!~a~~ c ke t s

·*
• lodgi n g fo r o ne n ig ht in Cliff Hou s ~
:* - - $28._75 ~~~bi: r=~~up an~y
-*
*
EASTE R HOLIDAY SKI
SL IDE
**
* redu ced lift fees • o u tdoor barb ecue
*
• - r e duced Alpin e S;tide -ride ticket s
*
* wi ne
cheese· parties ori th e s lop.es
*
ope n March._:l_Oth, th r o u g h Apri 1_ 15t h .
'1AKE DOWN" *
**
CA LL . OUR TOLL-FREE
Minneso t a · ~ umb el' Now
&

NOW 7:00-9:00

"GLACIER

FOX"

"EVERY WHICH
WAY.BUT LOOSE"

,.@mU\fi

*

*** ·
**

Lutse n. 1 s mil e l o n g Alpine S l ide wi ll b e

t.iMi:fUM/11 *

NOW 7:15-9:30

:

&

NOW7:00-9:00

NOW ~:15-9:15

·-:*

-lf
"HEAVEN CA'N *
WAIT"
i '
**

1 -

~

try again,

Or dial - our di r ect l ine (218) 663 · - 72J.2 .
Fo r c hart e r Bus qqotat\ons, call (612)
546 - 2207.
IJut sen Reso rt & Ski area,
l o c ated 90 mil e s north bf Dulu t h on ·u.s .
hi g hway 61.

*
**__:,**

800 - -232 -~ 0071

If busy,

,

.

#

*

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
Lut s en offers a specia1 ·1 night package
for st udents o n the go.
Our low package
ra.te inc lu des:
·

~i~~!~

'**
:

per night

Add 4% sales tax

:

*
***
*

*
**

• ½ day free s kiing
on arrival date

lodging in our
Cliff Ho u se

:

EVENINGS
7:00-9:15

J

*

STUDENT SPRING SPEC IALS

PawnShop **
T.V.s
.
Calwlators

..

f*****************************\

*.
:

...
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*
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C lassified and d is pla y
advertising deadlines. as well
as 1hosc for notices, arc
luesday a t noon for the
Friday edit ion a nd Friday a1
noon fo r I he Tuesda y
r'hronklr

.II

Housing

•
ROOM FOR RENT. Furnished,
• near campus, utilities furnished.
:.~~ Point. 2~7116 after 4:30
VACANCY MALE single and
double rooms 901 and 1201 4th
Ave. So. 253-6606.
FOUR•BEDROOM house for
rent avallable immediately. Call l·
222·2910.
WOMEN SPRING quarter all
utllitles paid, $75/month. Call
Nancy evenings 2~5907. 702 7th
Ave. So.
NEED THREE roommates
spring quarter to share: apart•
ment. 251·2116.
SUMMER
ROOMS
AND
apartments. Lease. 257-2116.
MALE HOUSING $65/month.
located very close to campus.
te,1>lncludes paid ulllltles, color TV
with HBO, and Unens. Semln•
furni shed rooms . Off-st reet
parking available. Gall 251-9917
between ◄ :30 and.6 p.m."
MALE HOUSE mate wanted!
Roomy house 1517 West Division
253-3205.
COLLEGE MEN AND wom·en
nouslng available minutes away
lrom campus, large nlcely
decorated and completely fur•
nlshed house . available now.
Phone Dianne 253-1100 (SMC).
FURNISHED SINGLE rooms
:towntown location near Germain
.Mall. 253-0-429 (John) or 253-1100
'SMC).
VACANCIES FOR girls, noh:omokers kitchen, close to
:ampus 251 •2678.
DOU,LE ROOM available . 628
5th Ave. So. can 252-7589.
TWO ROOMMATES wanted .
~ice house, dishwasher. Close to
:ampus. olf•street parking. 814Uh St. So. 252-4428. ·
·
ONE PRIVATE ro om tor

MALI!: ROOMMATE to share
one•bedroom apart ment with one
other male !or next school year.
253-7832.
GAY MALE roommate wanted.
Wri te Box 442, W81te Park , MN.

Ii

~~~?:~:

Attention

AMERICAN ATHEISTS Min•
nesota Chapter meeting.· Where:
Howard Johnson Inn, Nokomis
Room, 8401 Cedar ~ve. So.,
Bloomlngtor;i. MN. When: from 7
unlll 11 p.m .• Friday, March 23,
1979. Or. Madalyn O'Halr and Jon
Murray who removed prayer
(begging ~ · su perstition) fr om
pub11t;: schools, wfll be present lo
discuss ·separation o f state and
church .(lying place) along with
other civil liberty Issues such as
equal rights for women (which
can only b& realized when women
are freed 'of retlglous superstlon
and persecution). .Rellglon is
slavery.
DO-IT-YOURSELF repair shop
tools furnished four/hour. Call
251-6850.
FOR All YOUR handyman
Jobs lnclucflng cement work,
carpenlryr remodellng, repairs,
etc. Call Action Building now fpr
yoU< free estimate. 253-2120.
WANT TO SPEND this summer
sailing the Caribbean? the
Pacific? Europe? Cruising other
parts of the world aboard salUng
or power. yachts? Boat owners
need crews! For free information,
send a 15 cent stamp to Xanadu,
6833 So. Gessner, Suite 661,
Houston , Tx. 77036.
CHILD CARE, in my homo.
Days. Call anytime. 253-1227.
INTERESTED IN televlslon?
Aepoqe rs , and
production
workers needed. Experience not
necessary. UTVS meets 4 p.m.
Mondays in Atwood.
~

,;J

~~~;~~t;- ?;:I ~7~·8!::: in~~~

v°om:r
!~ple~e~tal~c1se~;
io. 252-6751 .
(Nature Is all there .is and all
MALE HOUSING. Available there can be.). Therefore, there Is
mmedlately . Utilities paid . no• supernatu rat Whatso81fer, nor
>arklng
avallabl~ttn>nth. can there be. The inertia of an
~lose to campus. Call 255-3459.
. object defines that object. The
ROOMS FOR rent for females hands that help are far better
.pring and summer sessions. than the lips that pray (beg) to
~ean and near campus. 920 5th nothing. Freedom From Religion
,ve. So. Call 252-8533 or 251· Foundation 726" Miami Pass
• 539.
Madison. Wls . 53711 . American
WOMEN'S HOUSING to share Atheists P.O. Box 217 Austin, Tx.
ummer. S50/month . 927 5th Ave.
78768. In Reason we Trust .
•O. 252•7208. Fall $1851quarter.
Rellg!on Is Sl'aveiy! There Is no
OAKLEAF
YOUNG
adu lt supernatural.
ommunity. One, two, three
CLINT'S RADIO repairs car
edroom units avai lable im- radios,
stereo,
8•tracks,

~~~~~~-

Call resident manager.
VACANCY FOR ONE female
one block from campus.
urn lshed, laundry , parldn"g. 393427.

For Sale
MARY KAY Cosmetics. Shara,.
'53-1178.
1975 CUTLASS Supreme. V-8,
ir. 48,000 miles; Clarion car
tereo Included. $3,000. firm. 251)47, or call Stt:!reo 1, ask for
aul.
1971 Pl YMOUTH Ou ster, si,c
•Under three•speed, e,ccellent
nner, _has body damage. $600.
i.3-3934.
NEED A CAR? For sale 1975
itsun 8·210. Excel lent con!ion. Cati Reza 252-5282.
BUYING ALL class rings! 25378.
'

Wanted
LOO KING
FOR neat non ,
n oker to share a lwo·bedroom
akwood Court apartmen t with
males. Double room rent is
15 and includes tennis court .
iu na. raq uetbalf Available April
Call.2551,479 1
10

free 1·80-874-7599. In Florida call
collect 904-376-8261. 1505 N.W.
16th Ave., Gainesvllles. Fl. 32604.
PART-TIME JOBS $6.79,$7.79
per hour. United Parcel Service
will be taking 'applications for
part-time Jobs. Hours are 4·8 p.m.
~~ld:y.a.mci~t~~ ~-r~ unloading vehlcles and Janltorlal
duties . Fast work pace requires
you to be In e,ccellent physical
condition . If Interested, apply in
person. Thurs day lrom 1·3 p.m. at
United Parcel Service. Hwy. 10,
northwest of drive-In, St. Cloud.
Equal opportunity employer.
.
NOW HIRING: Work part-time
during school. Posslbte full-time
this summer. Evenings and some
Saturdays. For Interview call 252·
9719 Tuesday•Wednesday 2 p.m.•
5 p.m.
•
PART·TIME WEEKENDS and
evenings taking· lnvtMtory In Twin
Cities. Paid travel and morel
$3.13 start. Interviewing In the
Jerde Room, Atwood, 2-6 p.m.
Thutsday and 11 a.m.•3 p.m.
Friday. For more Information call
Jeff 3674.
OVERSEAS
JOBS.
Sum •
merfyear round. Europe, So,
America, Australlla, Asia, etc. All
field s, ssoo:s1,200 mont hly.
Expenses paid. Sightseeing. Free
info.• write: IJC, Box 4-490-4,
B"erkely, Calif. 94704.
·

\I

Personals

3

~~~·

It's lost

~:~:~ch with Barbara? Shirley
VICKI: BELATED happy bi rthday. F.8 .J. F.8.1. 99 needs_your Howitzer!
MEN!--WOMEN!
Jobs
on
ships! American. Forelng . No

~~~t

~;~~r~~~fdw;~~u:~:~~I.

Sold lrom 7 a.m.-10 p.m.

E;~~~~:

10
~~~m~;lo~~reJ{·A::~d ~Pt . r H'.~:
Box
2049,
Porl
Ange l es.
Washington 98362.
•
HEY ANIMALS at 715 clty zoo·
thanks for lhe scoop and did you
know tha t certain lip•toes are
taller than others.
·
Chron1C1e classifled ads cos!

Emp loyment
11
PART-TIME JOBS-big _money:
Account i ng,
law . pre·law
sl udents preferred . Agg ressive.
a1t1culate( tfungry sludent OK.

1~~~=P:,uty ~~o~~~\T

~!!iet~
Call Jim Dee. To!a!tape Inc Toi!

* "'""
*

"25 cents per line. Ad deadlines
aje Tuesday at noon lor the
Friday edition and Friday at noon
forl the Tuesday publlcalion'." The
ads musl be paid tor In advance.

Recycle

n11h lir.:ation

,.I ' Sat ..,,,.,

(St. Augu sta)

:

*
*

GAME ROOM
LIVE MUS_
I C Fri . Sun.
:

:
:

**

POOL TOURNAMENT
Wednesdaysat8:30p.m.
TALENT CONTEST-EVERY

:
,,

SUN.*

*

-CASH PRIZES·

_ . . _ ..n11,a1n111m..,,...1nn11•in1mu11m111111n_ _. _,

i

OPEN 7 DAYS i1:00 A .M
LHag:ia

i

Yul Parmigiana
Manlcoffl
S.ndwlchu

!:

J.
I

1·

r':'11"=:""""a>;.;;,cr

S...bmarlnfl

FOR FAST DELIVERY

252-9300

~
~

19

so.

5t~Ll

Redkin R-K

Unisex Salon

Dlscount with SCSU I.D.
OPEN :
Mon.••Sal.
Wed., Thurs.. Fri. evenings
252-8435 '

nl:~t~~:•w: yH:iTs:yi~;~~.~.sday
SEXUAL HARASSMENT Is
violence against women.
ALMOST NINE out of ten
working women re sponding to a
survey rep ort some form of
undesired sexual attention$. on
the job.
KOTIK , HONEY, I love you very
much.
OVER 50 business majors say
it was the best move of their
college career. ?ee the lower
right-hand corner of page live.
Then.call Dave 252·5288, or Dan
252-5016 now!
SEXUAL HARASSMENT is one•

check at the Atwood 'main desk
for any lost articles.
STUDENT SAVIN GS on theatre
tickets to the Paramount Theatre
at the Atwood main desk ticket

bu~~~'! ~;g~ in~~!~ t;~':f~~
assortment available at the Atwood main desk.
WEDDING
INVITATIONS,
discount pri ces .252•9786.
AUTO I REPAIR
wo r k .
reasonable rates. Call 251-6850 or

,......

I=========

"EATSUM PIZZA, let us
meetcha:· Come ~o Ph i Epstlon
Alpha Sororit y's interest meeting ,
7 p.m. March 20, 388 3rd Ave. So.
Bring your friends, we·n have a
good time!
APATHETIC STUDENT Society
organizational meeting in 230 has
been cancelled due to lack of
interest. _

~~~~~:::· ;~~• ~~;:ge~~~~~ ~~el~ u n : ~-:e,c~a~~~~~:dr~
openers .
Located
at
101
professor ... whlch threate.n a
Greenslone Lane , Waite Park,
woman·s job, benefits. grades ...
252•8340.
KATHY B: Are you ready for
PLANTS NEED homes, too.
the second round? Slgm!d the
buy some at the Atwood main-- SlranQe Person.
.
desk. various kinds ~
llable,
GLENN: H~W was dmner _and
ln~~ii ~;a;i~g

:

T •1••

adficres 10 a 60 'per cent
ncws/ 40 per ccnl• display
ad vertising ratio. Once tha l
pCrccniagc is reached for a
given edition. the business
s1aff s1ops selli ng advcni!<>ing.

9Ih Ave. and 10th St .
(above While Cloud Laundry)

NEW ~

BUSSIATION
IN _

ST.CLOUD-The a·ddress below is the place to,go for all informa·
tion or\ Gr eyhound travel. Your new Gr eyhound agent
-a member of you r community- has full detai ls on
low Gfeyhound fares. frequent schedules, scenic
routes. char ter buses . : . Gr eyhound Pa'i:: kage Ex•
press, too! Stop in and say hello . . . today!.
(
)

GREY~OUND BUS STATION
St. Germain Hotel
9th Avenue Entrance
251-5411 '

·!ii·
F41'Gr~lhna ·net.
SAYH~.J,.~A~Y. -

·..........................~--'----~

.

.. ..... !

(
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Closed AA meetings held
weekly--fi p.m. Wednesdays Lewis
and Clark room, AtWood Center.
Open to anyone who wants to do
something about hls/her alcohol
or drug use problem. Further
Information call campus drug
program 255-3191.
Socl ■ I Work Club meets
Wednesdays at 11 a.m. in room
3290 Stewart Hall. Speakers,
films, seminar trips and other
·activities open to au.

Photo Club meeting March 21
7 p.m. HH231. Election ol olficers and a slide presentation on
reproducing color positives. New
members welcome.
Gel Involved, check - with Sam
on Wednesday, March 21 at 11
a.m . In B8216.
Poat•Ha•on wreatllng meeting.
Tuesday March 20 at HAH in
room 235 at 4 p.m.
Campus Scouts. W~ are
planning our goals for spnng _so
we need everyone at our meetmg
Tuesday 5 p.m. In the Jerde
room. WfJ need you!
Slide pre se n ia lion on

~~~

a~~

Orgaillzaitlonmee1sat"2p.'!l:.every
ThursOay , PAC 221. Prepara11on of
on-campus performance activities
and off-campus festival trips. All
lnlerestl!d persons ,re welcome 10
attend.
..r
.
Crimi nal Justice majors: There
wltl be..,.If meeting of the Student
Alliance In Room G3 Lawrence
Hall on Tuesday, March 20 at 10

heard with 1he KVSC news team!
Call Kv at 255-2398.'

Meetings
I.!=========

STi~~:~: Ao~On loru~U·~oT
~8:::!~c~:e,~~~or,tr°!~~~~i~n
Tuesdays In Lawrence Hall G3. officers. 7 p.m .' Wednesday.
Voice your concerns on any HH231 . EveryQ(le welcome.
aspec't of the Crlmlnal Justice :
Kl/SC nHC11 people to do dally
Ce~~eJ. Pertormanie . 01 · Llt~·r a;~ ~=~;'!~~t~=-~=~:~~h1

: r~

~ ~~;~

II

academic year. please come to
this meeting. ,
'
50 business majors are en- .
joying It. See the lower righthand
corner ol page five. Call Dave at
252·5286, or Dan 252-5016. Join
the best frat.
SOS
Is
now
accepting
volunteers for spring quarter.
Sign up now room 152 Atwood.
It's fun, challenging and a
worthwhile experience!
Want to do something worhwhile this quarter? Volunteer a
couple hours each WNk at SOS.
Stop by room 152 Atwood (SOS
office) l o sign· up.
Let your voice be heard! Be a
, part ol Iha KVSC news te■ m!
Stop by room 142 In Stewart Hall,
or call 255-2398. Speak up!
You too can be • star! Health
Fair March 21 and 22. Atwood
Center.

for

~

-

A Zantig<;> Special

Sale: cross-country akls, boots,
poles, and other used equipment
from Atwood Rental Center.
March 26 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
in"lffir"Rental Center.

Now!

Reiigion

~ -ubat ..
Room
AMC Get
Involved. __
Everyone welcome.
The SCS Karate Club meets
lnter1111ith Christian Charismatic
from 3:30-5 p .m. Tuesdays and fellowshlp meets e-..::ery Thursday,
Thursdays In the Eastman South Watab Room, 7 p.m. Come
-Gym. Beginners welcomed. For worship with us. All are welcome.
more Info call Sherry 255-3396 or
Newman Center weekly Lenten
Scott 252-0144.
Services: Masses dally noon,
Al-non has started!
lhe Tuesday and Thursday 5 p .m.,
meetings are held every Wed- Wednesday 9:15 p.m. Stations;
nesday at 6 p.m. In the Herbel'! Wednesday 5 p.m. Rellectlve
room In Atwood. II any questions prayer: Thursday 7 p.m.
call Debbie. 3765.
lnterHled In attending Luther• Sun" Dey (solar awareness day) NorthwHtem Seminary? Meet
Is coming. Join us Tuesdays at 6 wlth a representative ~ Wed·
p.m. In the Rudd-room cl Atwood nesday, March 21 at
oon at
and help_ plan the celebration. L'tiffieran Campus Minis
s 201
EveryOne Is welcome. .
4th St. So. (252-6183).
Learn about Native American
lnter ~Var.alty
Christian
music. Wed. March 21, 7 p.m.:- F~llowahlp fflffllng March 20 at 7
8:30 p.m . room.,.4-4~art Hall, p.m. In the Civic room In Atwood.
Guest speaker, Mr. Tho171as Topic Is on commlttment .
Abbott. Sponsored by the St. Everyone is welcome!
Cloud Museum of Man .. Everyone
Campus Ambassadors' Study
welcome!
In the Ille of Christ. Mondays
Next Greek WNk mNtlng is J:30 p.m. Itasca Room Alwood.
Wed., March 21 at 5• p.m. Be Join us for singing, lellowshtp
there!
and bible stud)'. Questions? Call
Seit II and disarmament forum Shelley 255-3365.
8 p.m. Tuesday In the Penney
Room. Everyone welcome!
Free Beer. Newman Terrace.
Marttetlng Club New Member
Information Beer and Piua Party.
1./" l'nurs., March 22. 9 p.m. Everyone
Appllcatlons For SCS Alumnl
Welcome.
Association
lieholarshlps
are
Math Club meeting Wed., now avall1ble. Studen1s should
contacl
the - eppropriate depart•
March 21 noon MSn5'.""Dr. Ralph
Carr will speak on topic "When is ment or inquire during office
hours at 1he Alumni House.
:~~hm:~lciaen~~al in:~od~~;~?~' t~
Don't miss the Health Fair!
March 21 and 22. Atwo"od Center.
com.euter science.
Student teaching abroad•
campus Scouts come get your
Anyone
interested in student
beauti ful T-sh irt Tuesday . 5 p.m.
in the Jerde room . We will be teaching overseas via lhe state
common
market
planning our spring goals and un iversi ty
program with Moorhead State is
need everyone this time!
Campus Ambassadors' Study invited to meet wilh Dr. Howard
In the 1i1e . of Christ, Mondays Freeberg on Friday in room Al53
7:30 p.m. Itasca room Atwoo~ . of the Education Bullding
Join us for singing fellowship a~time from 1:30·5 p.m. Anyone
and Sible sludy. Quest ions? Call interested in an assignmenl !or
fall , winter, spring ol the next
S!:'elley 255-3365.
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Continued from page 1
reimbursement was to elect
That recommendation also i1Tlmediatcly.
infringes on c urrent SAC · I ver son al so argued that
guideli nes. These guidelines Ouime11e
was
the
only
sl ate that honoraria positions· qualified candidate and that
must be advertised o ne week SAC only wanted someone
before t he election. The SAC qualified. H e said he doubted
vice chairper son position is another
candidate
lik e
an honoraria position.
Ouimette cou ld be found.
"This seems . very quick,
The job requires someone
very fast to me," Sen. Gary to coordinate the work of the
Markfort said in response to subcommittees, and thi s in
the suspension of the rules turn
requires
someone
and the pending election. ''knowledgable
of
pa st
Markfort a nd Sen. ~erry events."
Christen introduced a motion
Iverson considers Ouimette
to
temporarily
appoint 10 be prepared I
this
Ouiinette
until
a
proper posi tio n because of his CX·
election could be conducted.
perience as a member of SAC
I verson was concerned that this year.
if Ouimeue worked for one
The motion to temporarily
week and wa s then
not appoint Ouimette failed and
elected, he wou ld not be he was then elected with an
11-7 vote.
·

Nonces are ' publlahed frN for
campus organlzatlona. Each
group Is allow41d two 25-word
notlcH per edition.
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•• Abortion_ is legal i!I Minnesota. Now
e,·ery woman bas the constitutional right
to choose. For more in,fonnatiori, coniact
Midwest Heallh Center for WomeJ1 ,
(612( 332-2311, a non-profit organiza,tion:•· Do··1n1own Mpls.

"""'
- It's a great time to treat yourself to the good
and hearty flavors of the Zantigo Taco. It's a
delicious combination of special beef fil)ing.
crisp lettuce, tangy cheese and ripe tomato
inside a crunchy corn tortilla. 0n·e taste ... and
you'll want another one! So it's nice t,o know
·you can haye 3 "ofthese delicious tacos plus an
· y cold P.epsi, for just 1A9 at the Zantlgo
\"\
estaurants listed in this ad.
,&ii.
Offer gQ.od with coupon through 3131179 ~

~~--------------~~
·r·
I·

I
I
I

With t his coupon y~u can purchase 3 ZantillO Tacos and a
Pepsi for justl.490!Ter good through 3/31179 only at the
Zantigo restaurants listed below'.
.
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NEXT TO NORTHSTAR
LINCOLN, MERCU. RY ON
DIVISION . ST. CLOUD
·
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Truck sales pick up

Area automobile dea·rers .discuss market
Spring is the 1ime for. morC than jus1 house
cleaning a nd newborri far m animal s.
II is afso the time for 1ruck sa les, ai.:rnrding to
Dan G;1etz. au tomobi le salesman for Miller
Pontiac.
Gae1z, who has only been peddling 1he fou rwheelers for two weeks, is breaking into the
business at probably the busiest time of the
year. The time is so ripe that Miller Pon1ia1.:
started a spring truck sale in the middle of 1his
monlh in hopes of selling more vehicles. They
have rented the Sunwood Exhibit Center 10
·display many ·of their trucks and vans.
"Spring is the best time for Cverylhing,"
Gaetz said, adding tha1 1he season "docs a lot
of weird 1hillgs to everyone.··
·
Although students are not the big buyers o f
trucks, s1udents arc ·1hc end result s Of ma ny
purchases because proud parents like 10 surprise 11ieir offspring with vehicles as graduation
presen1s.
·
" A·llt"of people buy graduation prese nts but
ihey usually stay in the Sl -2,000 range," Gac1z
said. They want 10 say congratulations, according to Gae'1z, but not 10 the exten t of some
fi ve or six thousa nd dolla rs.
Gaetz fi gures tha t the 35-45 year age bracket
provides 1hc la rgest group of buyers for trucks
and vans. The majorit y o f the people who buy
are looking for a vehicle for 1tieir joh or for a- second automobi le, he added.
"People a re nervous about gas prices, "
Gae1 z· said, " but 1he ones who need it (the
vehicle) for work are buying."
At Tenvoorde Ford on 185 Roosevelt Road,
the United States'· oldest Ford dealership, the
atmosphere is a little different.
Winter is·· the time for four-wheel drives,
according to salesman Iggie Warnen. In fact,
Warnert and the Tenvoorde crew have sold so
many trucks this past winier that the Ford
Motor Company is behind in producjng orders.

I :

~.,

/'

SlattphotobyS(...,elourlt

"We sold about 40 trucks a mon th this
win.ter ," Warnert said.
In winter 1he sales ratio is about 60 trucks 1u
40 cars wi1h that being reversed in 1he summer.
Right now Tenvoorde's is selling more cars,
with the ,vans to be the hot sellers during the .
summer months, aci.:ording 10 Warnert.
Ford 's new location on Roosevelt Road has
increased business some 80 per i.:cnt , according
to Warnen .
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HEALTH FAIR
March 19-22
Atwood Center
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CHEMICAL~DICTION

·-·We' \'c got more room and be11er fai.:ili1ies
here, " he said, compa ring I he new plat:'-' to I hl'
o ld which was at 211 51h Ave. So.
Tenvoorde's docs 1101 run a lot or. sa k s ,
according 10 Wa rnert, who expressed ~he
company 's philosophy as a salc.~man might be
expo.:1ed.
"We're more low-keyed.·• he !.aid .
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*Feature Speakers
• Keynote S~ker~
Paul Brennar. M.O. author of " He.ilth is a
Question of Balance "
Wednesday 7:30 p.m .
Thursday 10:00 a.m .
Atwood Ba.~room
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·* Film Festival

Ji.How to Relax

"One Flew Over the Cuckoo's -Nest''
March 19, 7 and 9:30 p.m ., Atwood Ballroo'm: $1-.00

"I Never Promised You a Rose Garden"
March 20, 7 and 9 p.m .. Atwood Ball room : $1.00

"The Effect of Gamma Rays on ,Ma"n-in-the-Moon Marigoiu;·
March 2 1, 7 p.m . Alwood Theatre:

~ . · ·•·•······•:.;•:•·...-.·.•. :••········❖•••· ••••

s.50

Jerry TePii ~
Thursday 8 p.m . Atwood Ball roo m
Sponsored by UPS
•

.._Balloons

* Watch for t~e Big Mouse!!
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